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CITIZEN

FIFTEEN

CALL

Julv 19. Creditors of F.
AMERICAN SUCAR
Peavey and company, whose
are now being lield by a joint
committee of Chicago and Minneapolis bankers, will receive a statement
of the company's finances by next
SECURITIES
Wednesday, according to announcetoday.
ment
Work on the a counts are Iteini;
rushed in order that the committee
may have a substantial basis upon COMMITTEE MAY PROBE
which to work in extending the
05n.no loans ot the concern which
REAL VALUE OF STOCKS
mature August 1.

LAS VEGAS

Doing

Now

in

cipline

Police Duty; DisGeneral Excellent

Guard

at Big National

En-

campment.

ARRIVES STONE

MUCH MOISTURE IN ALDHIGH

H.

GA!

OF

RECEIVE STATEMENT
Chicago,

III

SOLDIERS

PEAVEY CREDITORS TO

TWO MEN DASHED TO

Chairman Thomas Contrasts
DEATH IN MINE SHAFT
Present Methods With Those
in Vogue During
Despotic
llcssemer,
July 19 Two men
Reign
H.
of
0, Havemeyer,
wire instantly killc
and ten were
Mic-h-.,

"

REGULATION

MORE

IN TEHERAN

louden, Jul 20. The st.iiulird's
correspondent
ivpv sent,
lb..ipital as endangered. h,- ,.-T-n
is depleted of troops, all I.e.
no; nate,! In restoring onb r ia Hie
pi. unices. The only a ill.tl.',' tore- ''"' ,!,e pl'.Heetton f the wiplti.l
nr. Persian Cossacks,
In are onr Kcissi.m influence.

I'to'.tti

CAUSE

MOOTED

OF CORPORATIONS

RECOMMENDED

-

POINT

it

is

believed

tn

both Kunipi.in

BYW1GKERSHAM
ctne quarters thai lleluiuii.nl
A'i Mitj.i. the former shah. h..s b..th
TRYING TO FOOL FARMER
und financial supper: of
Kusmi. If M. .hammed Mi re , ot. is
Tehct an. suvj the eorriMMiil, iu It
Missourian Backed Up by lis uai'eit murder and nillaee ul re- - Attorney General Takes Strong

ARRAIGNS

Former Senator to Appear Before Committee and Explain
Alleged Activities in Election
of Senator Lorimer,

INTERESTS FOR

Nebraska
Woiks of California
Score Insurgents.
Brown

,

by the prompt action of the
emergency brakes when a skip carrying twelve men started to fall in the
Anvil mine here today. When part
way down the shaft the cable broke.
Peter Posisotoski and John Zesevit-sk- l
fell 1,5H0 feet to the
bottom.
Quick action by the biakeman saved

FEARED

RECIPROCITY

TO THROW LIGHT
ON

MURDER AND PILLAGE

CHAMPIONS

.ii:

n.

Sensational
Speech Before Minnesota
State Bar Association.
Position

and

of

ONCE FAMOUS PITCHER

Who

DYING

HOSPITAL

IN

in

saved

ONE;
CASE OF MEASLES

OVERCOMES

HEAT

ONE

r

Pi

'

Sanitation or big mi
Ten the others.
Camp Nearly Perfect;
Days' Maneuvers Begin This
Under Army Officer, TUMULTOUS

Tom,

Sm-cia- l
(fly Morning .IiHiriuil
pnndeiit l Camp Mills. X. M. X. (i.)
National
Camp Mills, New Mexico

July 19fhunl, Las Vegas, '
Tuiiislit rhv everyone of tin- ten comMexico
National
panies of tlii Xw
diard snugly ensconced in camp nt
of Las
Camp Mills, just northwest
Vicas, :ni J one of the most successful
mllltnrv gatherings
and picturesque

SCENES

IBj

Morning Journal

Lad Wlrfl
Although the

Hpwlnl

New York. July 19.
minutes of tlie meetings of the board
of directors of the American Sugar
Ueflning company show that Washington H. Thomas, the present chairman of the board, was elected a member of a special committee with 11.
O. Havemoyi r and Mr. Senff to ac
quire sugar refineries.
Mr. Thomas
today told the special congressional
committee invest inntltiif the
'sugar trust" that he knew nothing
about it until ,n- read of it in the
government report at Washington a
few days ago.
"Didn't Mr. Havemeyer notify you
that you were a member of the
to purc hase independent hi ot
-

IN

CAMQRRA

coiti-milti- 'i.

M--

TRIALS
1

Caged Prisoners Start Small
Riot When Witness Denounces Alleged Acts of Murder
Band,

ever seen in the territory Is now, unTlie boys arc awaiting with
der way.
txpectunoy nnj u determined desire
to a. nit themselves with credit and
cover themselves with glory, the
I My Morning Journal Sprelnl Lcniwd Wire
tomorrow morning of the
Viteibo, Italy, July 19. The testiThe. latter are to
maneuvers.
of the Nealie conduct! ,1 under the direction of mony, of Captain Fabroni
Lieutenant F. S. Young, Twenty-thirpolitan carabineers, drew violent pro.
Regiment, I'nltcd States infantry, the tests
from the prisoners at the trial
officer detailed by the war departof the Cnmortlsts today. The testU
ment in attend the eucampmuil and
niony had to do with the alleged plot
we the citizen soldiery of New Mexi- between the priest Clio Vllozzl and
co expert instruction In the nrt of
C.iacomo Ascrittore who denounced
war. I'uioi) Mills is the ideal site for
de Annrlla and Amodeo as the murdas Is now In erers of
such an encampment
Cennaro Cuoceolo, and his
lirogrtss. It Is located on the famous wife in order,
the prosecution usserts,
rifle range two miles northwest of
to protect the real assassins.
Us Vegas, with sanitation as nearly
Fabroni pointed out the similarity
perfect as possible, uti excellent waof the versions ot "Tie crime given by
ter sjstem also having been installed
the priest and Ascrittore, and said
on the grounds
at considerable
the bitter had found one Jo vine, to
for the occasion.
whom he promised money for swearRefuse
and other accumulations ing falsely. Later Jovine went to
the
are immediately disposed of; the men
priest, by whom he expected to be
have hepn inoculated nun Inst typhoid
paid for recounting the same falsein uccardanee with the most advanced
hood.
limctky of the regular army and the
Here Vitozzi Interrupted the court,
camp presents an appearance of
crying out:
y
in
a
excelled
seldom
"Murderer, you won't find a priest
encampment.
to assist you at the moment of your
The I.as Vegas climate suffered a death."
severe, setback
on the, first day of
Fabroni continued, saying It was
the encampment
when Contain Nor- now Impossible to locate Jovine.
This
man L. King of Company F,
Santa assertion led counsel for the defense
t'V, was overcome
bv the heat. .lis to
remark that "Jovine'' was an Incondition Is not regarded aa serious.
vention of the carabineers.
This hot day, however, was the sen- Fabroni protested against this and
Vegas and a general
"ullonal exception at
tumult followed by counsel
the weather is expected to be perfectlfor the defense and the prisoners, all
y satisfactory.
Tho Santa Fe boys of whom rose to
their feet and deare, however,
spreading the news nounced the witness.
Some even at"round that the capital eltv has such
tacked President Hiachl, saying that
a perfect
climate and Is always so he must not allow the witness
to
that even Las Vegas 13 hot In
transform himself Into a public pros''onipaiison
j

ten-day- s'

d

sugar interests throughout the country '."Ch.iiinian llardwlck asked him.
"Not that I remember."
"As a member of such committee,
did you evtr participate In the purchase of such interests?"
"I don't think so."
"Hut the records1 show that you, as
a member of the committee, joined in
In3r.,0(o.i)UO piuchases of
these
dependents."
"1 have no recollection of it. Mr.
Havemeyer always attended to these
matters alone and never consulted
anyone,"

Mr. Thomas told hi his financial
interest in the American Hugar
company.
His stock, lie said,
amounted to about 3,000 shares with
a book value of about $375,000, and
the holding- of the members of bis
family, including his own are between 15,000 and L'0,000 shares, with
a value of between
tl.COO.UOO
and
Ite-fini-

$:',ooo,ooo.

Mr. Havemeyer, when he died, had
only about 135 shares of stock, but
for many years hud thoroughly dominated the company, the witness said.
Mr. Thomas said
the $90,000,000
stock of the company was represented
by real property with a book value of
$ 3r, for every 100 shares of stock.
Chairman Hardwlck said he would
not accept the company's book value
as correct.
"Anybody can figure book value,"
ho said; "what I want is actual value
by unprejudiced experts," and it wua
intimated that the committee would
indcavor to arrive at such a valuation
by the employment of experts to appraise, the value of the property.
In reply to Representative Madison,
Mr. Thomas went Into tiie formation
of the original.
"The refineries composing the first
company, were capitalized at $ii,t00,-Oo- o
and were given $50,000,000 of
sugar trust stock for their properties,
were they hot?"
"I believe not "
"That's a. whole lot of moisture,
was it not?"
ecutor.
"I guess eo,"
One Case of Measles.
Captain Fabroni continued fiis test"Do you not know that much of the
To jul
t,, the Interest o'f the first imony at the afternoon session
and stock is now water?
Jay, a private in Company II of I.as spared no one.
Mr. Thomas admitted
.The evidence whic h he
that this
Vegas, was
taken down with the gave was the cau.se of further violent might be true.
measles, he and Captain Kins being disputes, the settlement of which oc"In the reforms you Inaugurated
removed to the hospital, whence cupied most of the time.
about the time of Mr. llavelueyeis'
the measles nutlnril
later re
death, did you reduce salaries?"
moved to quarantine.
"I did In my ease."
The headquarters of Adjutant C.cn- "What are you getting?"
F
f:d A. S. Krookes, himself nil ex"Twenty-fiv- e
thousand a year."
perienced armv man. and of Colonel
"What was Mr. IlaVemeyer's salI'. C Abbott,
ary?"
commander of the First
regiment
l,.,.t..,l In n 1, f., minimi
"One hundred thousand."
'cntral position In the ramp.
"Was not John K. Parsons, ns
The field and stuff officers to be
counsel, paid J 00,000 for his serfound at tin- - regimental headquarters
vices in bringing In the Philadelphia
ue Major Arthur Pall. Stiver City;
refineries?"
Major I.mhvig William Ilfeld, I.as Ve- "Yes, but we have cut out such matl
HULK
ters now."
t'notain Knit'-iiA. Lohiuan, Ad
jutant, Kosweii; Captain
Mr. Thomas ailded that Vice PresiFlt.wnrroii
Thompson. Quartermaster.
dent Atkins, although taking a very
Rnswell:
aptaln llenrv I.
active interest In the arfulrs of the
Santa
re; y "ptain Harvev M. Shields, ehan- company, receives no salary. He exPile
Little
and
Crushed
of
plained this by saying that Mr. Atkins
"n. Dawson; Captain Carina Vlerra,
lnal'C('tor of
small arms practice,
Splintered Bones Tells Where liked to work.
Second Lieutenant J. J.
AnionK the reforms to be Instltut-'f
battalion quartermaster.
Sailors Lost Lives in Battleby the company, according to Mr.
Oitv; Sec ond Lieutenant Charles
Thomas, is a pension system for cm- ' "TV. I,att;ill,m
,..iirl.....llul..V Til.
ship Disaster.
ploVOH.
larosit
md Second Lieutenant James
Mr. Madison, who took a band In
McllUKl,., s, battalion oiiarternia.st- the questioning, snld hn believed the
f ferrill.iH
fltr Morning Journal Npeelul l.tmni-- Wiro.l common stock of the National Sugar
Havana, July 19. Frngmehts of Kenning company In
the New Jersey
UlITi: I If.IITS TOO MI CH
bones believed to represent three bod- suit, would be Invalidated, "as the isli I'lFTKKN (il'AUDSMKX ies were recovered this afternoon suing of that stock was a terrible
Sl'i't discll.Hn, l !!.,
from the wreck of the Maine. The steal," and that this would give the
In:l t!'"ip Mills, and no soldier Is
American company
was made In a pile of mud creasing ltB output control, thussixty
discovery
outside the lines who has not
to nearly
'een civ. 1,
and rubbish on the Maine deck al- per cent of the country's product.
niuieii perniu. v or
0f this rule, 'fifteen guards-"ieThis, with the American's large
most directly beneath an Inverted
.,..
wer.." i
una conning tower, which had been upset interest in the beet sugar Industry,
i'i iinniiueu uiouy
"""in
i
,)n miii
v f.,.
h
would make the American a most
and Hurler sixty feet aft from Us or formidable
'"K leaked away
absolutely
corporation
from camp at night
spot controlling one of
' ' iMitin,, intA
.... 11
.,!. iur a giitm
the country's
tune, iginal position and close to the
"uu ivwi
where th(. bones of n foot encsed In necessities.
'"ati,,,,,,!
a Bhoo nnd other fragramenta were
iiM.u AssCklatlon.
"Uo you not think irngress should
found several weeks ago.
r"'i'"it, Mi,h.. Julv
control such a powerful
organizaf,..
The remains consisted of a skull
"'r'' "f toduy'ii session of
he asked.
the annual minus the lower Jaw, the frontal part tion?"
"1 think It would he a good thing,"
"Mention of the National
Editorial crushed In, some fragments of Jaw replied the witness.
'"""elation, was nn address tonight by hones nnd portions of vertebrae.
'
Other splintered fragments Were not
oilpr....,-- . nenry a.
of Identified.
The bonoH are discolored NO CONFIRMATION OF
""liana,
.. narnhart
.
.11.
.u.
mm unni'u tne newspaand coral encrusted and unless possi.,
...
'fman ri.,
MASSACRE IN RHODESIA
connecuon with na- - bly the teeth ufford some clue, they
th,r.
will he listed among the "unknown."
,'llit"rM "!"',u thfl
afternoon All were tnken In charge by the offiM
1"'-es- t
along tiie cial undertaker.
Berlin, July 19. The colonial ofnftrott ti T
The work of exploring the wreck fice up to a late hour tonight had no
was Interrupted by the necessity of confirmation of the report front LivKtriko fi.rcn(l.
letting In four feet of water to flont ingstone, Rhodesia, of tho massacre
"1'XCn
i
ia 1,16 a scow used as a receptacle for wreck- of a German detachment composed of
"rikin.
roiocu many recruits age, which grounded In thA mud. District commissioner Von Franken
itiiii,.,
"n1 11 ls ''"'leved th
Itu,
strike Probably the lust of th water Trill bt burg, two whites and thirty-fou- r
na,M'f HW Mill I. r. ..
tives.
pumped out In a day or two.
nilli-tnr-

I
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WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE

P'oi'ia, 111., July in "Pool. v '
fllr Morning Journal Npwtal lenvil tVlr
tamous as a pitcher tor
Cirrinhers.
Mjihhiim
Washington, July 19.
support of the Canadian recipro.'liv St. Louis baseball club of the old
American association, when it won
agreement by Senators Hrown of
successive world's championship
Ston. of Missouri and Wi.rks 'four
joint who later pitched
the National
of California, and a speech against tne
measure by senator Ketiyon of lowa, habile, is In a hospital, reported to
mude up today's debate on the meas- oe iiwng. I arruthers has Peeu
In the Three-F.y- e
league.
ure In the senate.
arraigned
Interthe
Senator Stone
ests which he said had been uslnK the
farmers for the purpose of attacking SLAIER
BETRAYED
reciprocity. He declared democrats
could find no excuse for not supporting the agreement an Introduced by
President Taft.
MOTHER MAKES
"This la part of n progressive movement toward a closer commercial alliance with Canada, that will be for
tho lasting benefit of both countries,"
U
I I .... t
,n iVta i.t..l,
..l.l ,.,i..
op nam,
i no Jirrniurii. ir. .'
iikiiwj
sine; tne democratic noose oi repreright
side.
It Is
sentatives la on the
a pitiable spectacle If the senate
stands as a stumbling block."
gan Farmer Who
He said he had been charged by
senate democrats with being an ally
His
Wife Admits Deed When
"I am
of the republican president.
supporting the measure, not tho presiInformed
Sheriff Had Dug Up
dent," he said. "As soon as It is disposed of I am afraid my alliance with
Victim's Body,
him will cease unless he Is willing to
tardemocratic
support some of the
iff bills."
fBr Morning Journal Hiwrl il I rant-- M'lrr
Senator Stone "ul'l the reciprocity
Charlotte, Mich., July 19 Wilas
ghost
a
bill hafi been pictured
"stalking around in a moonless night liam K. Lonsberry. the farmer chargsoeklng farmers to devour." He de- ed with having killed his wife on
clared the opposition of the farmers January 1, 1905. confessed the crime
bad in almost every case been artifi- tonight on being informed
that Sheriff
cially created.
Dehoven had dug up
The national grange had been used body lit the Lonsberry the woman's
farm.
by the firm of New York lawyers, AlThe confession was made voluntarsumwere
who
len and C.rahame.
ily to JuBllce Nichols, In the presence
moned before the finance committee, Of the prosecuting attorney, the sheroppose
reciprosaid Honator Stono, to
iff and the assistant prosecutor.
city for the. benefit of other Interests
Lonsberry said he hit his wife sevInstead
that the firm represented.
eral times and that when she fell,
of being lawyers for the farmers," he her head
the floor with force
said, "they were professional lobby-hts,- " enough to struck
kill her.
he and his
and represented manufacturers. mother tried to revivelioth
the woman, he
"The Idea wis to arrouse the farm- said, but could not. The body was
ers and have them march upon the
up and left on the floor uncapllul and congress," said Senator covered
til uildnlght, when It was tnken out
were
these
them
behind
Stone. "Put
burled.
great Interests, footing the bills and andLonsberry
nays the trouble started
urging them on,"
over
fact
the
that his wife and aged
Criticism of his Insurgent republi- mother iinild not get along together.
can colleHgues In the senate for op- When informed of the finding of the
reciprocity and body
posing
Canadian
he exclaimed;
for
iiriiiu,. nf ihe iiemocfatlc party
"I am undone; I am ruined and my
pat
courage
and
"liavlnu the moral
a re own mother H the cause of all of It."
Holism to support ""'I
a
charucteriied
ootiiiean nmsiilent."
OITK KHS FIM) IIODY
speech today of Senator Hrown of NeOF Ml Itlll KI.D WOMAN'
reciprocity
the,
braska, in favor of
Charlotte. Mich., July 19. Offimeasure.
today found the body of Mrs.
"I want to, express tny grief, my cers
William K. Lonsberry, wife of a farmprofound grief," Senator Hrown de- er,
was arrested a week ago on
clared, "because the bill does not the who
charge of killing her on January
my
some
of
of
support
have the
1, 190B.
friends In this body whom I know at
The body was found burled In a
I
duties.
lower
of
hourt ure In favor
sheep shed on the Lonsberry farm.
do not complain of them. 1 do not Tiie arrest followed a confession made
charg.) them with insincerity, because by
the prisoner's mother, wjio Is 82
simI know them to be sincere. Hut I
years old.
ply cannot understand them.
"It is beyond my comprehension to
appreciate how In one session of cong'IELD
ress I could vote for lower duties, In
tho next session fnvor a revision of
""'1 at a
the tariff asked at a
third session be against this propositi,,,, ,eM,.i, uhllo It ls not a revision
POWER T Q HOUSE
nf a ainirln schedule, is a revlMlon of
with
the
all
a few schedules, not
countries of the world but with one
1'iiiiotrv; a nlan that I believe marks
of extortionthe beginning of the endcountry."
Alternative of Accepting Veto
ate tariff duties In this
It was not
that
declared
speaker
Bill or Opening Their Doors
The
President Taft "but a stubborn and loresponsible
was
Regiment of New Peers
to
quacious senate that
for tho extra session." He delenued
he
Confronts Lawmakers,
the president from chargesInthat
legisla
was taking too much

DECLINES TO TALK
ABOUT CASE OF WILEY

i

I

Hines Declares It Was as Result of Confab Between Taft
and Senator That He Interested Himself in Race.
'

t

Morning Journal Hperlnl Iom-i- I Wlre l
July
Washington,
tlie Taft administration Wanted Lorimer elected to succeed Hopkins as
Illinois senator, and whether Former
Senator Aldru h of Rhode island, then
the Hi publican senate leader, was the
mean.' through whh h that wish was
conveyed m I'.dward Hlnes, tlie lumberman, prebably will be developed
tcmotrow.
Mr. A'dtich arrived In Washington tonight and Is ready to appear
the Lorimer commllt'e to
his alleged activities in connee-Ho- n
with
the Illinois senatorial
election.
Hines has test'fled that h0 waited
until midnight at the Washington
home of Si nator Aldrich while the
h.tter at the White House talked over
the Illinois senatorial deadlock with
President Taft. At tho conclusion of
tho conference, Hlnes said lie was
told by Mr. Ablrlch that the president
wanted Lorimer oleitcd.
'
Mr. iPnes has sought to prove that
his own energies wire directed toward the election of Lorimer as the
reHiilt of that alleged conferenie at
t;i White House, and he de clared h
bo'leved he hell the commission of
th administration.
Following Mr. Ifir.ps' tonttmony, e
statement of the jitijlilent's attUnd"
toward the Illinol,' election contrary
to the impression i rented by MIium
v as issued from the White house.

fllr

be-fo- ie

1

spot-lissne-

HUMAN

MAY CLEAR MYSTERY OF

IIIM'--S WAS KKAItl It
OT A I ) M I N 1 ST I AT IO MlXSAtii;
Washington, July 19. George M.
Key nobis, president of the Continental Commercial bank of Chicago, who
was reportod to have declined the
treasury portfolio In the Taft administration today, told the senate
Lorimer committee what he knew of
Kdwnrd Hines delivering an alleged
message from the administration tit
WiiHhington to Governor Deneen to
alii Lorlnier's election.
He recited how Illnes on the day of
Lorlnier's election, consulted with him
as to how to deliver the message to
DFCI-ARF-

S

Lieneon.

Wlehe, secretary of tho
said
hines Lumber company,
that William lUugess of Dnluth,
Minn., was an "absolute liar" if he
testified to what was read as lturgess'
test Imony.
Kurgess had said Wlelie told Ii1m
on the Winnipeg 'flyer M ireh 7, 1911,
that he subscribed JlO.nnn to a Lorimer election fund,
Wlehe told the committee he bebelieved there was a "frame-up- "
tween Iiurgess nnd W. II. Cook. The
latter recently testified that F.dward
Hines telephoned from his room In
Chicago the day Lorimer wns elected
that he (Hlnes I would be down to
Springfield with all the money necessary for Lorlmer's election. Wlehe
said he believed Cook would perjure
himself to injure Hlnes.
Wiehe denied he ever heard of the
"Father Oreen incident," as Hurgess
related It. Wlehe, however, recalled
a rumor that Detective Keeley of the
slate attorney's office In Chicago
complained
Father ir en about the
work assigned him In tlie Lorimer
ease, that Keeley got Representative
Hot kmeyer drunk and that Heckmey-e- r
was taken down to the Tenderloin
district and a compromising photoO.

F.

d

111

j

Bl

.

CONFESS!

-

itl

LORDSlUST

tion.
"I honor the day when any president exerts his executive as well as
he said.
power,"
his legislative
"Those nrcsidents were greatest who
exercised to the fullest extent their
graph showed him when he would not legislative as well s their executive
testify s wanted.
power."
leg"Tho reason for this l tbat the
islative branch of the government,
for some reason or other has been a
disappointment to the people who
own tho government. The peopll
have depended In every emerger.cj
and most times without disappoint,
OF
ment, upon the force, character an4
initiative of the executive.
Senator I'.rowu said that when he
found Kdward Mines, whom he deas the '"bead of the lumber
legislaSenate Committee Decides to scribed
truit and tho nm "il"measure,"f "In
the
opposing the
Take Up Charges Presented tures,"
name of and for the salie of Hie farmto think
1 began
in Resolution From Wiscon- ers of this country, smoothing
In this
that there must be
bill which ought to command tho
sin Legislature,
and support of every honest man

TO PROBE ELECTION
STEPHENSON

Hy Morning Journnl NpihIiiI
London, July 19. Tho

tVlrn

Dally
a staunch unionist, In today's
editorial sys not only that the house
of lords- - will puss the third reading
of the veto bill today without
division, but that when tho government
bill Is returned to tile upper chamlier
sborn of the lord's aim ndiiivnls, they
nlsn will pass thai, for
the simple
reason "that there really ls no practicable choice" and bee tuiso It would
form an evil and dangerous precedent
to bring the crowd into Ihe struggle
and It would bo Ini) losslble for the
king to withhold his consent If the
ministers required the creation of
peers.
Practically thu whole unionist press
has now falien Into line with the Telegraph In the (,dmlsnion that this is
tho only reasonable policy for the
lords to follow.
Telc-Rrap-

this country."
"This hill," he concluded. "Is the
cornerstone of a new tariff system
In

Hppi lal Leaned Wlre.1
of
July HI

Washington,
eoruption in the election of Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin,
will be
tnken tip tomorrow by the senate
committee on elections and privileges.
Chairman Dillingham will lay before
the committee the paper concerning
the case which the Wisconsin legislature recently forwarded to the senate
wTth a request for a congressional

which will put an end forever, I hope,
to unnecessary and excessive duties."

Seamen Strike nt Cardiff.
Cardiff, Wales, July 19. At a mass
meeting of all clauses of workers today It wns resolved to seal up this
port until the bIMp owners recognize
the seamen's union. In pursuance of
the decision tho coal trimmers and
.Tho committee will determine what other workmen quit and the seamen
action it should take, but thus far the are refusing to sign on even advanced
of the port Is
members have hot had lime to ean-va- s ratrs. The tq!!ne
thu matter.
lipralyzcd.

Connection With Controller Bay Claims in Alaska,
in

l
1.mm4 ttlral
Morning Journal
a
Duluth. Minn.. July
day crowded with enjoyment for himself and for the delegates to the Minnesota Slate liar Association, of which
body he was today's chief guest, Attorney Ocneral llcorge W, Wicker-shathis evening attended a "Josh
banquet ' given by the same association. There were no speeches at the
banquet. Tomorrow Mr. Wlckersham
will depart for Hancock, Mich., w here
he will make an address Friday.
That the government commission to
Sw-ta-

19.-A- lter

m

regulate great

Industrial

organlsia--llon- s

was most desirable and might
be absolutely necessary was the keynote or the speech which Mr. Wlckersham delivered In tho afternoon.
Klt'orts were made to get a Statement from Mr. AVIckersham regarding the Alaskan and Dr. Wiley cases,
but he refused to discuss them.
Mr. Wlckersham'a speech at
tho
mu ting this afternoon was little short
many
In
of ltt feaof sen.'iitlonal

tures. Ho declared that It was a matter of serious consideration whether
it would be practical to give to the
proposed Interstate corporation commission the powur to fix prlqes.
Many of Mr. Wlckersham' declarations were the most radical he has
made since his entrance Into official
In
the
life. There wns nothing
speech, however, to Indicate how far
the
the attorney general reflected
views of President Taft. On several
year,
he has been
occasions in the last
regarded as tho spokesman for the

administration.
"That some further regulation over
corporations carry ing on commerce
among the states may be necessary,"
he said, "Is coming to be a matter ot
current comment. It bus been openly
advocated quite recently by represent,
atlves of some of the largest combination of capital, probably as a means
or starvation, and to preserve, under government supervision, groat organizations whose continued existence is menaced by the recent Interpretation of tho Sherman act, the disintegration of which would be necessarily attended with much loss.
"To such, It Is a case of 'any port
In a storm.' Hotter continued
life, even under a powerful
master, than disseminated properties
activities without
and segregated
constant governmental supervision.
"Hut theil' are other reasons for
such regulation. Thu federal department of Justice is not organized or
equipped to maintain constant supervision and control over business organizations. It deals only with fuses ot

violation of the law.
The activities of an administrative
board or commission would be directand
ed to preventing such violations,
in aiding business men to maintain a
continued status of harmony with tha
requirements of law.
"Whether such a federal industrial
to
coiuinissioii should have power
regulate prices is a matter of serious
comcollide ration, Tho Interstate
merce law prescribes that prices for
transportation by rail or wire or pipe
line, shall be reasonable, and that no
shall be made
unjust discrimination
between Individual or localities similarly situated. A similar rule might
he declared wth respect to the prices
the subject of Inof eoiiiiliodlties
terstate commerce.
"We have become neeustomed to
the regulation of ruto of transportation, but Hie suggestion that price
of commodities be regulated by congress seeir.s novel and radlcul.
Vet. tho principle on which the
regulation of transportation rates ls
based is simply that when property
is used In a manner to mako it of
consequence und
publiceffect tho
large, It becomes
eiiinninnily
at
public
a
use,
clothed with
and may
bo controlled by (ho public for tito
good,"
common

COURT HOLDS TWO CENT

ct

fBy Morning Journal

Silent
Concerning
Charges of Neglect of Duty

Equally

GAYNOR DECLINES TO

FARE

LAW

APPROVE SUBWAY DEAL
New York. July 19. Mayor Cnyn n'
tonight Issued an emphatic letter lay
ing perhaps more violent hand on the
subway situation than on any other
olio question since he callle Into office.
He declared he would resign rn t er than have hlH name linked with
the execution of such a plan as wns
reported today to have
been agreed upon In the allotment of
subways, with a practical guarantee
of nine per cent Interest to the
Rapid Transit company.
IS

INVALID

Springfield, 111., July 19. Walter
McClcllan Allan, master In chancery
of Hie Pulled States courts, southern
district of Illinois, today filed a report In the case In which he holds
ihni the two cent passenger fare act
passed by the legislature of 1908, Is
unconstitutional ns far as It affect
the Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis railway, because It is confiscatory and
tho railroad Is unable to earn In it

Interstate passenger traffic

l

per

cent upon the value of the, property
used In tratisporlallon,
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Meacer Details of Mishap on! Faithful Enthi.se at Gathering
Midland Valley Road in OklaWhich Shows Substantial
the Past
homa; Several Persons are
Progress Durin
"
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ANOTHER VICTIM

.

CHOLERA DIES AT
OUARANTIN E
HEALTH

AUTHORITIES

INCREASINGLY

dues-payln- i;

ACTIVE

Federal and State Officials
Confer on Plan to Protect
Country Against "Carrier" of
Diead Malady,

ileel-Hlon- n

,

lti Mi.rnlna .Imirnal
l
l.ana, Wlra.t
N.nv
York,
.Inly i
Another
death from Asiatic ehol.ru uccurranl
at the Swinhurne hospital of the Sew
York iiiiaranline station today. The
liitlm was lihiheppe I'eltlnlieiila. 2'.'
ear old, who Hrrlye, here nn the
steamer Moltke,
NotvvlthNlandliiK thla
additional
death, makliiB thn count seven at this
port. Health iiffher Doty Shueil a
slateiiient In which he Fiil'd the altuu-tlowas sallsliutory.
No
further
canon of (he iIIhciis,. have developed
amniii; Ihe detained Imtnlmants and
the one Hlispeet which was discovered
thh, murnliiK proved to he not cholera.
Mayor Uaynnr and Health t'oimnln-aione- r
Lcalarh' Mulled the apiaraiitlne
slatla.n at the Invltntlon of Jr. Duty.
poll his reiurn tip. mayor an Id he
had personally cxamlneil the cholera
pati.tils hul that he was not ready to
make any Ht.itcment leKarilitu his
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BUCKSHOT

l.eg-gat-

had

sion.

u

n

Kltthy

tun nights in succesare not dan-

iiu every Lit'Uili'O
on beauty, siiti Ue

s wounds

tV
tlf$

gerous.
Kirtley Is manager of a big; stock
tarm and discharged l.eggati early
In the week. For the last two nights
Leggata and a companion have been
skulking about the farm firing hay
stacks in order to bring Kirtley from
his home.

A
U1

I

IJourniid'n CreunT
atloda

m. T.

Morning Journal NMrlnl t f n.oil tYlre.l
Joseph U. MeMayer and Miss 1'i trn

fit,

I,as
I'ohley an elopitiK couple from
Viiius, were arrested last nlKht just
as they stepped from train No. 3, by
NlKht Marshal O'drady, and placed In
tha' city Jail pendinn the arrival of an
to convi'V
VcKas
oilier from
them hack to their starting place.
The toiiple vvito arrested on advices from l.ns Veitas. The Kill's ase
Is Klvin at IS years. The ostensible
purpose of the comitin of the couple
to AlhiKiuertiue vvas to uet married.
k
They both dcclaleal that they were
fur the license in the morning anal
married rlKht
that thai would he

Ijs
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They were very much surprised at
being al t ested by IHIicer IVtlrady as
the direction which they left from
Las Yeuas hud been kept n secret.
The adi hes from the Meadow City
state that the father, who objects to
the union, and an ol fleer, will be in
tn convey the islrl hack to he
WOMEN DIE today
home. The claim Is made that Mr.
Miner has no rlKht to marry the nirl
anal has only known her for about
Trov. . V.. .Inly 9. K.mr women
three or lour days.
kill.al anal a chaultenr was serUtst nlnht the ttiil raid that shr
iously Injured In an autiitnobile
cat-- i.
was nut wotm back to l.as Veaaa ntu!
nt at Kaa ev llle, seven miles north
that via., all there was to It. She hid
of (Irnnvile today.
run anav tn marry McM iyer ami she
ii.' auiunioi.iie
was strut k on n w as
oin
to. Hho didn't care v. hat
tt Oil I,
1,,..
erossiiii.
in
about It.
t.i cross ahead of the train the hauf . her father thoiiKht
f. nr In shlltinK to a hinder near,
lost
Army (Kfiivr lcn,l.
Iteilii-i- t
to. spark, and the machine stopped
Colonel W.
San Fi uncivil, J"ly 's
l ie no, I, lie of the track.
1!. Sinedlntrg.
retired, died
I.
today In San Hafael after a prolonsted
Show tairls I'lcnil Not tiullty.
Illness.
He Is survived by a widow,
N. iv York, Ja'ly In
fleas of not two d.uiKhters and a son, Captain
Kinlti on all three counts were
William lieynolds Smedhnrg. of the
d loalav by l.Hllan H. C.raham
and I'oiitti enth
cavalry, now
la the
tha Conrad to the chatKe of shout-on- ;
Colonel Smedburit
will
Philippines.
V, K, IV Stokes. Thev were
h,. hurhd In the National cemetery at
yesterday for attempted mural, r anal fair
assault In the first anal the rrosldio.
third d. Krees. The ball bond of .,nO(i
Journal Want Ads, Get Results,
in ciiili case was contlnueai.
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1'te Kartcn'n New Mexico
Laws, ilules and Forms,
('il to date.

CuniDii-tio-

comiit

A useful K'li'le for cnrporatioii '
Ocers, attorneys iind engineers. Y
need no other. U has cvcryihlnj Ii

one hook.
yourself.
Post

expcr.te

Avoid

mistakes.

All Ten itorial laws on ALL cliM
of Corporations; P.anklng, KuililW
and Loan, P.enevolent, Industrial, It'
rigathin, Insftran.-e- ,
Mercantile, lilting, Kailroads. Taxation, etc., wiE
extensive Citations.
The only complete
New Ma
Corporation, irrigation and Hint
Code published.
Complete Forms and Kules fe
drnwinx and filing all kinds of
papers;
references,
etc. Territorial Irrigation Utiles an,i Forms.
t:nited States Laws which apply I'
New Mexico; Cnrey Act, irnsaliw
Mining;, Railroads, Taxes; Unlet

Forms for

I'.

Itttfiti

S.

Klghts of Way, eic.
l'scftil with or without statehood
1 vol.,
95 pages, buckrain blnaiW
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V. V.

KAM'X

Santa

IV, V

nnd the weather is fine, so what Is more to the plensut e tlian a I
s
spin in the cuimtrv in an
buggy. And where to buy the I
Well, fi" yiiu will look our stm-btigU.v ?
ov.-rand get' our priiv. 4
there is onlv one answer. We'll m,'ikt. the sale. V,. have many K'' t
st.vles vvltnin ine range of modest pockcthooks.
Sie us in our "'"'

ouarters.
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GROSS, KELLY & CO.

(Iiiwirporttcd)
f
Wholesale Merchants, and Dealers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
N-

Souses at Ksst Tjis Veiras, N. M.; Albuquerque. N U ; Tuctim''1-NM.j Peco. N. M.; Logan. N. M.. and
Trinidsd. Cols.
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THE ROADS ARE GOOD

increase of thirty
In wages, shorter hours and improved working conditions was made
on ttie Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific railroad by the Order X
of Jiailvvay Telegraphers today. The
demand was taken under advisement
by Horace Maker, genera manager of
the road.
J. J. Dcrmody.
of
the union, said similar na tion would
he taken toward the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railway tomorrow.
The demands of the telegraphers of
the Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago nnd
St. Louis have already gone to C. K.
Sehaaf,
sysof that
tem

cent

It

Auctpt nocmiuttT-fei- t
of tiuiilar
name. pr. t. A,
Havre tuid to a
lady of the haut-t(a patient :

TELEGRAPHERS DEMAND
MORE WAGES, LESS HOURS
Couple From Las Vegas Seized;
Girl
Insists She Will Wed
Cincinnati, ., July 19. Formal deDespite Parental Objection to mand
fair an
per
Union,

detection.

BtfKid thlt tMt
of 64 ytHm, ami
Is 10 nttrmleM we
tastplt tube mire It
la properly mtule.

When he did so th "y fit'itl

at him. Last night Kirtley n ts shot
In the cheek and
the
nun fired
through the window.., of his home.
Tonight the members of the posse were waiting to be assigned to
their places when Leggaia. hithh'n in
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.Near OmkUnd, California
The only Woman College on t!ip racilcCn
Chartcretl 1KS5. Near two great l'nivrrsit,
Ideal climate throughout the year. Kntraca
aiitl (frailuation requirements
eniivaknt
tliuse of Stanford and I'utversity ot .'alifor
Laboratories for science with
mj
Kxcellent opportunities
Ijicit.
for iti
library stu!y, music snrj
gnomics,
iulfln Kymuainni. Special carr rnr hl
r
of students,
life.
Freitlc:t, Lurt
Clay Carson. A. M., Litt. U.
0. fr
catalnKue address Secretary, .(i!ti Coi.ef
C. California.
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a fence corner, shot at Kirtley again
as tile latter filtered his home. The
man was (piickly surrounded
and
killed.
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This simple
l'i .". iptmn f..r
ma. 11. t
lis lor tl an
usoall,i,., ,ui
vp... .,l ai aiup'iu. nt on inn
liow l.
i;it tllal l.e hot le for :':. .el.p;. This
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t'li in ii.ui
,,n nhv m
will
I
(,.r all
lain ... - r. oium.'Mil
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I'r. Holy

Is coiiferrlnn wtlh
(leneiHl Wyman. head or
the
I'mt 'd Stales Marine lupltal service,
tu plan Innv the country may he prole, ted aKiiliist "Carriers" who
hurhor
w hile
the
themselves free Irum
th.lr ill elicits. A sy.sliui nf Kelieral
ohservation Is n.iit,.,1,1(.d, Hll
.yen alter the "ciiri'lers" are released
Horn iinarantine, th,. health authorities of the place where he settles mav
watch for possible IraiiMiils.slon ol Ihe
disease.
The following- hulla-tlrelating to
the cholera sltualloti was kIvcii out at
I
Mnn
Stuff
Lis the
Lemim
'luai antine at 9 a. m.
At
Inland early
this
That Is Guaranteed to Knock nioinliiKHoilmaii
liiimetil.,
s
uKed
years, one of the stecraiti.
the Pestiferous Insect,
ol Ihe steamer Moltke, was taken
sick
with svimplimij,
nf cholera
l''V"i'i dalii man lively stahle nro- - At the Mvlnehurtie hospital
death
prl.tur or owner of atoa k of any kind has occurred. un hoi, id tltnoneAnchor
!ti"n hon the fly pent Mill pull ilnivn line steamer I'ertula conditions
rv
h. inin. als In the mimnur lime.
K. satlsl .u lory."
.1
the teed man. has a uuai'iiti-le.-v vs
reioe.h f,,r the evil wlih h makea
01
t its
...us
,.ns niiiu and worries the
TO
(.Hi- - nil ITS
"ie out of hi.rsan. It la Vnkey' I'"ly' tialveston.
July
19.
Precautions
lMi.'iki-.lii have used it iimiiim the posslbl,. Introduction
and those
of
'
(tint it lertaltily does knoek
holen, ihrmmh this port ,.r, taka.n
'he I'll
lodav wha n f. aleral anal stale health
V.01 mi .,
tfv It
ll iccrs conferred as to
a 11111 ami
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If It iloesn 1I0 the work means of e.tahllshinK a rixlal ex.iml-niiinl
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oi
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111
h'l ll. It MIIh
It lilts, keeps
lol'clKII Vessels.
lh. "11 i.f- - Ha,- ula.a'k,
As there are 110 remilar
kills lire 1111.
ImmigraII mm .01 animals, helps Keep ilu-- nut tion lines innnliiK bet ,.,.
tialveston
.stal.'.
i.iiiikh pea. e and .0111I01I and the .Mediterranean it Is not
I" lh.
lull uf
the
Inereases
there Is much datiKer.
,. ruUH, ml. Is fli'Mi tn .10111
"ildi f
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ry to II llllll l. hi AUTOMOBILE STRUCK BY
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Quickly Cooled.
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enlintis he made hlennlal.
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Ad. Results

HMiiip liwlalleil at l.lni'iilii.
I 'J.
W ith an
Mnioln. Net'., Jnlv
i liihni ate i ermoiiy nlteiuleil hv a
of pi'leatM nf the ilimese ami
tiMin ahinail.
illmiltarirk
i him h
Itluht Kev .1. Ilenrv Ttxhaii una Imhiv
a
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Itching
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ISItAl'i: SAYS .Mil, MITCAI.r
"The valley around AVillnrd is In
splenahl conditiivii this seiisnu." said
Mr. Metcalf upvn' hia return from the
convention, "and it promises great
HKt'iculturally tills year as a
oonseiiuenco of the copious ami
rains. Willard is one of the
New
niofit prom'iyisive little cities In
Mexico and will he heard from HkIU
ahniK.
Tim cainveiilton whs In every
way the most successful
territorial
KHtheriiiK the pally lias ever hei.lnmi
the prospects lor the year are most
favorable."
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The receipts In New Mexico for
campalun purposes In tha past year
l"c.
amounted to $::im and thirty-twals are now In a llourlshinn condition.
According to statisths broiiKht out
at thai convention, tln International
orKanlnatlon today has k inillioii-due- s
paying members, and is custinu
ten million voles In Ihe civlll.ed countries of the, world. In the I'nited
States alone they have a
membership of M.uoo and at the last
conitrcssional election they cast over
tj fJO, on votes.
have
The Socialists
to coiiKrass,
member
elected one
elKliteen nu'inhers of the varlouh state
mayors,
leuislattires, thirty-on- e
Milwaukee, the twelfth laru-cs- t
city in the mited States, and two
minor
hundred mid mv atity-tiv- e
o

SWIPE THE

r'irt'il

Organization,

Capt. lb AYemlell. a.flicer in (hargi
makes the following report 011 the local Salvation Army work:
Number of meetings hehl, ii".; mi nuuih.-4:
oi
her of conversions,
meetings in jail. 3; number , ;' incet-- l
Ings in churches, 2; nuinon- ,.f pa-pers and books given in jail, r,4: n'.i'i-- j
her of garments given to poa.r, .;';
employment found for I.'; lui'iil.i'ri
"War Crys" sold. 730; number "Y,uj:.;;
golaliers" sold, 400: income. SI 2'!..;".:
l.il.im-on!
$121.94:
expendilBre.
hand, $1.41.
The entire income, with the exception of board for two old it's, 'a.
been used in paying a.lt alclus. winch
hav,' been reduced to $24..SS.
A
word to the public about this
lienernl Unoth sins in "Orders
debt
and Kegulatlons," "Debt Is a great
evil. It destroys a man's p. 'are, makes
him feel like a slave, has a bad eff.-cnoon hiu example, and an nnfavnr- win. arc
able influence upon thus.,
For a corps to la.- in debt Is
without.
a serious evil, being for various reasons a hlmliame to its prosperity nnd
Tito bur- is mora' or less an Injustice.
AND
den of it olteii falls on ttiose who have
bail no share in incurring it. In 2i)
years I have never made a debt, but
helped pay n good many. AV,
persons sell the Army, on time
Would Be Murderer, Surround- meant 11" a help , but In every instance
I have found it a hindrance to
its
ed by Posse, Refuses to Sur- progress. My advice Is. don't do It."
This debt Is for rent and improverender and Is Promptly Slain ments.
AVlille there ire many worthy mils. 1 am sure the Army work
by Missouri Farmers,
A
Is 'needed here among all classes.
small amount from each would put
I guarantee taj give
fllv Morning Journal Siieelut I.e.wd Wire ! us i.n our feet.
T
St. Joseph, Mo July in. Surround- value received 'in the vvairk hera-Spanish
and
ordered
Italian
have
ed hy a paisse of nftlllcers and farm"War Crys" to he sold here.
ers cinht miles north of town
CAl'T. o. AVF.XDKI.L,
Louis Leualt:i,
on
sought
officer In Charge.
charges of arson and attempted mur- ucr, iciuspii to surrender anal
was A Skin ef Beauty Is a Joy Forever,
ridalleal with bullets
and buckshot.
kR. T. Felix Gourud' Oriental1
Just as the volley crashed out
Cream or mbkichi oeautirier.
flt'eil a shotgun, the harge hitRemove
Tan. Pimples,
Moth rulciifii;
ting W. T. Kirlli'.v, whose life he
nud skin
ltob,
attempted

FUGITIVE

u

I

1

1

l.OTU.

1THERDSTRIKER

11

ctt

-

11

Rrut-llcallo-

1

'.

ful

lev. H. 1!. Minton. sittuii; in
study, united in marriage
Pientia-eat his ha. ma- in X,
ami Miss Mary Dewitt in l'li,n.h,ir,i
Coin is five miles north .,!' !Han,.niM
ami Northhnro three miles v est u
Hlam hard, anal about the san
taiiae from the pastor's hum,'.
I

Officer in Charge Asks Public
Aid in Reducing Debt of Use-

-

V

I

BY FRO!

111

K

.,.,-.-..-

PASTOR

Coin. Ia.. July 19
M ini,
telephone w ith the ol iii iatiiv. elhn.
one place, in.- liri.l. fvisini j;
.nan
another and the bride in still anuth,.
was made possibla here today

ARMY

J,

i!

imt-iirn-

a

SALVATION

11

f"t

j

.!..

taea-ne-

f,--
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riACCOMMODATING
WEDS COUPLE

hl-t-

from
1'iitie, Mont . Jnlv '
Ihe annual
olciit M'lyer.
.a (
"f the
..I
t. a c
Fveryofis
" troubled with mre. the featureKeel.
HK
rat... !l "f MHO IK
t
pwenty or tender fret swollen
the ilia.. ii,.,ii i.r t ie M. N'ariiara raw
smelly feet, turns. tiiliiun or lninioTia
anil the imana that !o.ul, he taken
ran quickly intake their feet will now. to free
Jail
ami a lusting, A ii u. I,n the ,,in. ii li'.wmi ill
Here in inntnnt
vi
ri the
In
,,,(ie. In
permanent remedy It's called Tl
hiilhllliK
nt the ii. s ii ),a r
w,U
nml
swollen there I
TIZ makes
I,
ittol.tr
mluiyil
!
t
ttn lr
l
or, qnlikly
A i 'O ii
un a
.n in rearil to the
i'M hsve
slse. Thousands of
Sei retary
I1..111
MeN'aio.ira rimlter
ar il.u.i a full size Kiaiik M.iiri.m of ih.- Ainreh an
W n a tt.
smaller wl'h pirla.it comfort.
,f .ni.i- iiiv..1 the naeenalt
It the .wily f'X't remedy ever mude lor fnmlK ti. he imiihil.le lirimeillittely.
which a ts n lli principle .if drawing
Vli ' I'reHiilelit Millu.n. V
nut nil the h"'""""1" cxii. I, uii. m w titi li the i.ilnhm that M'MHMMI nr
feel.
cause ore
2oders ami other J.Moi.naa mluht t.a t.iaii.l lnaie(iiate.
remedies merely clog up the porn
helemit. T..111 Terra of Hurka.
KlUiiK
TIZ Icansa s lln in "ut mi. keeps ttn rn
Mii:.il, it thai heshh
V.mi will tliian.liil i. I.I (,, Hie
lahor
iieriisail
clean. It work, rllu off
r
f.r better tlio in flart tltnt It Is ha.l. ra, Hull (.hiuihl he taken
It a week ami you ran forto that r.Koiled In h oiKanlr.eil
used.
get that you ever hail sore feet. Th'Tc lalii.r in I'raii. e when a leader there,
hand, had I.e. ri on.h mned to death.
nothing n earth that ran foinpar
of Induswith It. Tl. Is fir sale at ilruKlts A threat tn (dup verv
"I" direct If you wish try Ihrouuhiuit
the emmtry on the
for t&r pff
from Walter Luther ImiIkh & Co,, lu Hon Inn day utiles the uiideintieil
man wan Kit en hin llla rty, had the
Chlasiio. III.
desired efl.il.
U
At
.niiit. President .Moyrr
e,
crouuh, a vlaltltiK union
S man. fri.m l..m Aiik.Iih, who gnyp unr
10 1. nut i.f his ex.. rlem en as a niem-heof
iiimmlllee i.f nei'rn liire-etilllh.. lahi.r iiiiIoiih i.f I.om Aiiki-th- at
the riilna of (he
GOATS lam AhtfilelnviHllKnt.il
Tiineii htilhliim Immediately alter the lIlwiNler last I Mtolter.
Ihe Hiieaker wild that If the liven of
the Mi Namara hr.ithem were forfeitRefusal of Demands by Angora ed as a'risnii i.f the trial i.fIn I .on lmal
the lives i.f none
the
there would oe nafe.
Growers Results in Rustling; leader
'I'he Mi Numi.ra iihsi ssment M il
1,. a K.ei ial iiuumlttee.
Alleged Thief in Jail Awaiting
In hlx annual report ITewldrnt Moy-- I
Hearing.
I' lirxed
paltlrliiltllU ill polllie IIS a
hud), favored Ihe reeall of JlliUen,
nil cltliiK
ourt
the MUireme
rarrmpaadMii'
(paM-la- l
M Maarslng J,.snMl
In
Tohaeio and .taniliiid
M
.
July III. Alont! I'll rasi-H- , ileihiieil Unit It Is only n
Fllver City.
tl
about til" fll't of till
the MOesll.in i.f time w hen the rourta tt III
herder Of Ahgot';l giants innate II ale- - hiliiit lahi.r iinlotiN under Ihe Plur-maanti-truni t anil that the liilmr
p,,r
mnnd for an Imreusa. i,f
will
The ihiihth movements' leital HlaiiiH then
inonlh In tliolr wiia'K.
refused tn HCaedp to the lIl'IIIHII'l I'lHI h.iiij u jiuU.s' ii,. inl. ms whether the;
the li.rtl.-- li t'V their I'lm las and nr are "lenMinin Ide" or not.
men wire employed.
He Ihulllthl the reeall Wiilll.l enHhle
Kline then
thrft or goals from tin- ul.ms herds lahur In wia il tn. m Ihe hem h (iirlsta
llHN llCI'tl I'OIIIIIIIIII
HI).
xiil, i iii. h kiinwii tu
,i..N,'d tn the mil. in
oil the herds,
.'
liim horn
llllll emeiit,
the tnatiager of the v. a llentli.i
I'tesldenl
reeoiuliiendeil
Muyer
that
Kuala
ciile.n i;,.ni-H- eiiiisldeuitl.m nf a plan tn raise a
.1
Htolen
Stiiohiy
tr
he,n
nli;hl. Tin
Mhwt t ti till and enter the nieratliiK
Ktnn k ami fiilhuveil. n t n hehl.
trail
lie d,., h,re that If the federaIn n
fw iiiile from the imt rnmli
tion aim la) d,. nil.. Iii the InlelllKi'Iit
t
ii flu
iteei tanvon the it
uin
pun liases i.f St... k i.f the orpi.iallous
Manilla, and iile. n Auora ki ln
er. I' w hum
the miners are emidnied,
Kvlileliel' poititi it to the Hit
fmillil In a I'oll.
111.' aums
devilled tn sllike
H
crrlHln Mexhan im the tlth'f Mini luiel" the In. a l.iimiv
k.h.ii moii hi own
he naa nrreMi-i- l Mini ilui ei In lull imj lurKe
enoiiKh peiientiiK' of these
lie.
Mill prohahlv he taken t n
tn Ko inin the rourts and
fnrf the hiMiIre of the iem ,. nt Cen- prol. it til. If rluhls. lie leaves the
tral, till' ,llllli e here ill silver flty Ii
'htatln ..I" thU plan to the emu eiillnn.
Inn oot ..f on.
Mi. Miii.-o
thai the
I

l'lione It.
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Hariii'lt KiiildiiiK.

of the IBj Murning liwul Swriul leased Wlre.l
Iicnver. July l!. That
A.
held
t.. .1111,1 pas.ni;ir train .n. ., on the
lialliniicr,
private
citizen,
ws
via
holds
ti
Tu.flav,
W'iHaraJ. N. M. on
Valley
. raxhed
Midland
railroad.
on public lands ut variance with the
thla.UKh a hl'ldur
and I'tU'Otl fil !J i n
Inilu aa.,al,n In. .si
of Alva, Hkla.. ,,ta laxlay. Tha? biialue one, an online to W. V. Metcalf of views a.f Hi. hard A. Itallinser. sei reis fifty feel
a.
this city, one of the most promineni tary of the int.ria.r. Is Indicated in a
T he i.r la u
had l,.aia weakened hv leaders nf the movement In the ter- letter received by
Chairman J. A.
the
a wolien . riek. A wre. kimt train haa ritory, who has returned front
Kddy, which contains Mr. nalliner's
.
haen eiii from here t.. tha"
convention. The Katherlnu furnished
Iteport. are niea.;er anil It la nut abundant evld.iue that the propagan- aeieptame to speak at the publi.'
how mam persons a re Injured da of the prolatariat has I n persistknow.
lands convention In Denver, SeptemAaiurdiiiK to report r,alvad herf ently piishad dmim; the past year, ber :H to
Inclusive.
late touiKhl at least six parsons were that It hah uro.in in strength and has
Mr. Ilalliners topic
will be "A
injiirfd, ain.uin them fnnduetor J. f. every prospei t l"r further notalde Portrayal
of American liureau, rath
Smith of Mllskoiiee.
sains In tha- - .mini; year. The con- (.ovcriimciit."
by ureat enthusi'
The eiiKine pH.sseal lompletely over vention Van in.irki-Aft. r citations from his annual re
tha hriiUi hefore tha pier khvp way. asm and was well attended, umunt: ports as mi rata rv of
the Interim- r.iv- delcKates, be- 'r"'K
Tha hairjaue iar toniKht lH ImiiKinu the more
n.nt
of I'oal lands, a leasitu'.
lntea If beins John M.
at the west end ,,f ,,. hrhliii. nml sides .Mr. Mi
system tor oil lands and relation ol
M.; T. A
the "Jim fnm '
whleh erayhed Koonta of Hla.ktoivar.
title to water power sites Mr Hal- throuKh. Iie at the hoit.mi ,.f the TiKslaln, of Willard; C". H. I.nnP. of linvter's latter
continues:
".
i re. k n. arlv
U.
fhamita;
hurled p. water.
Alto; J. I. I'.iha ra. of
course, in the preparation a.f
'(!'
Ik
The Miiokime am
Fletcher legislation and its inlvo,
licmins;
of
hanulnu ,.ver t'anieron.
i,;i
others retary of the interior I
the trestle al.out to fall. The Iwn rear frutchtr or lU.snell, and
to aam- had
paseii. r ram. lien remained 011 the from various portions of the terri- faarm I., the view of the administratrai k.
tory.
my
tion:
personal views not beinn
A
oevere el.-- trla' st,,rui put telew.re received nml wholly in harmnny with those of thNominations
graph and teli. phone wire mil of
nml
the
to
rank
passed for referendum
presiai.nt, as I have
ways been opami further details of the tile of the party.
were posed to anything
t'omlllions
uhich aoorop.-heurea k are unohtainnh,. tunli;ht.
n
much
IhorouKhly discussed and
or tends to the development of fealer- expressed over tha1 increase ni landlordism.
In
delegate
of the total vote for
2U In 906 to . 0 r 6 In
OF connresg from
l!in, the vote polled lor delenatcs to
bciim
the constitutional convention

fense of Aliened Dynamiters.
I

0. A. MATS0N, Stationers

Officer

RID BENCH OF
THOSE HOSTILE TO UNIONS

WOULD

Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st SI.

1

we'takethe'cake
for cake making.
N0 matter
how good mother used to bake,
we can bent her best productions. And we certainly beat
her In the variety wo bake.
rnke,
pound
cake,
fruit cake, angel enke and a
lot more. Don', bother with
home baking when you can do
souich better here. We can
prove It If you'll let us

PIONEER

BAKERY

207 South First Street

! ALBUQUERQUE
5

BOTRiSg

Doners ott

uliiuiiu tuiuiL rnnuiro
rmiTO
original
rFMIIIIP TAVATC

CO.

..uTrfl

rVlirNtllAL WAl

From the

Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon.
kmdsotbodas, anrithfi.Snpnhl uah Roil ninrmr Mo.
S
305 NORTH FIRST qt
010
5

I

AH

du.

LOMMORI

BROS., Proprietors,
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

OLD TOWN DIAMOND

SHORTS
Pattcries:

Schreiber

Tox Wa,

3:

REPAIRS
WILL

Ik- -

Moines. 1.
Topeka,, July 19. A wild throw by
Colligan tryinj! to retire a runmur in
tho eighth followed by four singles allowed ToH'ka three runs. Pes Moines
was elofeated. Gardner, formerly with
Association
Kansas City American
team, played his first game with the
Tet locals today, getting two singles In
timeg at bat.
.626 four
000 000
J 9 0

stang of the teams.
ational

Won. Lost.
31
31
33
34
37
46

49

P
47
43
33
30

Topeka

03'
.613
Des Moines ...000 noil H0 1 6 3
.60'.
Batteries: Filiate and Chapiiiau;
.rso
and Pltowskl.
.53S Hueston
.41S

fiO

.375

61

.244

Plichlei, '2; Omaha,

1.

Pueblo. Colo.. July 19. Kills was
In fine form todav, holding Omaha to
five hits and Pueblo won 2 to 1.
American lagu.
It. II. E.
Sere
Won. Lost. Tct
1
1
5
000 000 100
Orraha
. r.9
24
.71
020 000 0002 8
I ulilpliia
.
f.3
.646 Tueblo
and
I latteries:
Cook,
Demott
39
.51!)
.43
lilgo
.
44
43
.5116 Lynch; Kllis and demons.
Ic'laml
I'O

1

(iton
kv York

'

42

.

41

43
41
. 29
. 23

.

ashiiofton
Louis .

.

.506
St. Joseph, 5:
.500
Lincoln, July 19.
.345
.269 in the eighth and
defeated Lincoln.
Score
Pet Lincoln
10"
.635 W. Joseph
011

55
60

.

Lva-jno-

Won. Lost.

.54

i

ponver
Lincoln

Joseph

St.

Viiebl"
Sioux City
Omaha .

Toprka

Where They

.15

4

37

47
43

3

1

4

1

.

41

.

34
21

Di'S Moines

31

4S

.512
.4SS

.405
.244

Play Today.
'

At Los Angeles.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
York, I; Cincinnati,

run, a double

and

It.

11. K.

6 13

1

0

2

Thomas;

an,i

.

K. II. K.
" 1

a single.

Batteries: Carson, Stewart and
Delhi and Abolt.

i"d

Ho-ga-

Chattanooga

Chattanooga

At

Memphis

-

1

2

SOUTHERNLEAGUE.

0002

lunphries, (iarpar
Batteries:
McLean; Ames and Wilson.

6

4

Downey, F.gan and (.riffith were put Birmingham 2.
off tlia field by I'm nip; JoliiKstone.
At Memphis
n. II. K gomery 2.
Bore
100
00?
8
0
I'lneinatti
At Nashville00,1 010 00
1
4 1 t
.Vw Ymk
leans 1.

AMERICAN

; Itoslon, ;t,
Cliicage'i
Huston, July 19. Doyle won
for
At Columbus:
by
t'hlcngo In tlvt eleventh Inning
Imttlng ii home run over the left field bus, 8 .

0;

Mont-

9;

N'ashvlllo 4; New Or.
5; Mobile 3.

Atlanta

At Atlanta

ASSOCIATION.
Louisville,

7; Colum-

Kansas Oily, 5; MiAt Milwaukee:
scoring 'Hoffman ahead of him.
Honing anil filler, who paletied un lwaukee, 8.
At Indianapolis: Toledo, 1; Indianhome
team laat
matters witr the
apolis, 6,
nltiht. appeii'ed in the fronton line-uIt. 1. KScore

Chicago ..'00
llontim ...010

1

Toney,
Hrown and
Archer; iattern, ITelfl'er and Hllng.
Battericf

St. iniiin Take Two (.'aines.
Kroklb. July 19. St. Louis took
both bdioh of a double header. In nil
game,
llrst
but mi' Inning of the
Steele "as invincible. Brooklyn

have the second frame safe,

but If tho fifth inning Schurdt was
hit f" two home runs, three doubles
and single, w hich netted seven runs.
jVojtf Hrst name:
7

St.'"11 is
Hr'kl.vn

Queries: Steele and
Ker anil Krwin.
eoiel name, score:

HOPE FOR REVIVAL OF
RACING IN NEW YORK

Albany. X. Y July 19. Hope of II
revival of horse racing In New York
the
state was aroused today, when nntl-race
(iittins bill, nuikiiiK the present
track KumhlinK law less drastic,
ns to its provisions of liability for
directors of racing associations, passed the unate.
KacliiK intertsts have asserted that
the tracks in this state will not re-

n. ii. k.
7

4

2

Indications are that the incisure
1
will be brought 'up lor final action to5
S
lintteiies: Oeyer. Sallee and Bliss; morrow and a private canvass of the
Srhardl, Burke and Ucrgen, Krwin
members presnRes its passage. The
governor has given no Indication of
his attitude.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Louis
Brooklyn

000 070 100
200 003 000

X

12

.2

RACE RESULTS.

Iloslon. in; (leu-land2.
Cleveland, o., July 19. After winAt Windsor.
ning nin,- - straight
Knines Cleveland
Windsor, Out., July 19. - First ta ".
lost In lloMni).
Yniiiiir was knocked
Heine Murgol won;
Five furlongs.
ml of the.
lx I,, the third, while Kal- Commoners
Ktnily, sei'ond:
Mary
"r was lot hard.
Wexid s ImttitiK and
1:01
Touch, third'. Time
plt.liin- - wen,
the features.
about
Second race. Steepleehnsi
,Sn,r'
It. II. K.
Water
weiii;
Kxiiaiisionist
miiea
nevelatid
(Kio 101 000
2
9 4 way, second; Octopus, third. Time
Uo"l'n
21 2 200 01 110 Hi
3
4:27
Batteries:
YoutiR,
and
Kaler
liusy won
Third race. Mile.
s'lth; Wood and Carriuan.
Spe
Colonid Ashirmndo, second;
bound, third. Time 1:39
.

;

:

II-

.r

WESTERN LEAGUE.

s,

Fourth race- - 1'otilehartraln stak'
purse $1,200, 6 furlongs. Foil e Levy
Denver Wins Double lleaelcr.
Cohort even
won: Koeer. second;
Denver, July 19. Denver won both third. Time
1:13
furnrloilny'R games with
f
Fifth race Five and
Si0x City, the
llrst by a se ore of 3 to 1,
and the see longs. Malatlne won; Clsmot,
'"" with n total of 12 to 0. The feat-or- e
l:i7
Strike-Out- ,
third; Time
were the nlirhlmr .r ..!..... u.i.e
"n-one-hal-

see-on-

l the
hittlntr of Qulllen.
First uHme

,lS,"r
'

''nv('r

n

third.

game

,,,rc
yenver
'

lluek-horSixth race'. Five Tnrlongs.
won; Gold Made', second ; TIP
II. II. K. Sand, third. Time 1:00
r.
1
f
200 100 00
3
Seventh race. Five and
1
(no (H)0 0001
Klam
6
Lord
furlongs; purse, $100.
Harris and Spahr; Clark won: High Flown, second; Snlvoln-tllc- ,
one-hal-

Manx City
Midlerles:
nd Miller.

'"OX City

hflo 20H 02
000 000

...000

Tlme

1

:08.

1

At Kill to.

IftOl

Tho

p,

CENTRAL
1108

Monarch

" tho
woriri'.
nu tin n

AYE.

-

PIIOXE

Tynpwrlt.f
v
or
mU ,lnicaiures
Pwrller
terma

ein.

mt

Results:
First race'. Six furlongs, sclUnK.
Biskra, won; Lady MeNally. second
Time
Poreguard. 5 to 1, third.
1:15."

AGUA PR ETA GARRISON

RESISTS DISARMAMENT

l'"r

Texas .loiu-- s
Strong Team From Santa Fe to 'lex Joins, he of the split finder Offer of $40 Per Man Per Rifle
season, who was placed
the
Pei form Here and Prepara- of
Tinned Down; Government
ill the ilisinrj by the While Mux, and
we nt ha. k to St. J"'.' 1" the Western,
May Give $500 Per Capita
tions Are Made to Give Them is lo hau;:e the cedor ed his s'oek-iim- s
again,
Joins
he
when
to Be Rid of Fighters,
Good Run for Money.
(is
1'avlors Red Sox in lbanvilie.
baiting ave rage t'll the story ef 19:1 fll Morning J.mrnnl SwUI I raarel W Irr 1
lots, for .."11. Not so bad, and he is
A una I'lieta, Sonora,
.Mrs., July 19.
If the strenuous efforts of Manager licbiing
.991. $."..000 beautiful hemes
Lieutenant Colonel It li'ael Roine ro.
Dan padilla of the (iriys baseball
superinli ndmg th, elise harge of
team are not miscalculated the base- the price of old Tex Jones.
soldie rs w lio was thrown
ball diamond .,t Traction park will be
i.nyon toelav when he ihonanebd
one of the best in New Mexico by the RUMOR OF SALE OF
the surrender of th, seddiors' guns,
time he Ketj, tliroiii;h with his presBOSTON NATIONALS was re l. a.si d late today w hem he
ent improvements.
Dirt by the w anproinlsiel that the pay of the nun
on load Is being hauled to the grounds
New York, July 19.
Rumors
to till in the dm k ponds on the outof wool, he imre'ase'el to from 1(0, i to
skirts of the diamond proper.
The the pioposeel sale eif the Boston Na- Jjtni each. The nie'ii were at first
promised only
$10
each Mexican
whole thing is t be plow ed, h irroweil. tional Base ball club were sti i ngthe
tonight by the fact that the own- money.
levelled and rolled and then it might
The situation was less tense tonight
be a good idea to oil it. Anyway, Man- er. W illiam II. Russell In Id a long
ager Dan wants a good place for his imferi nee he re w ith Ned llanlon, the' an, it is hetieve'el that trouble of a
serious nature
has been averted.
good ball team to play good ball, and foriHi r. Baltimore, Breieikhn and CinBloodshed w.is threatened curly toh is arranging things so that he can cinnati manager, in which it is underhave it. When this has been done stood lla.il'Ui made a propositiein to day when the soldiers rfused to
their arms on Romero's
daily practices will be conducted at purchase the club.
Hid and ntarti li law w is dee hired
Traction park, so that the Grays can
alter Romero and several customs
s
be kept in
fettle ready to
on old. is
bad .ecu Imprison.
meet all comers.
Captain Ibrrera, commanding
the
Next
Sunilav
l'c wilh a
S.inla
garrison here. Shotguns were point-ee- l
stronger team Hum has heretofore
down the streets
and a guard
performed lure, will conic down from
mounted on the International line, althe capital to test the baseball atmoslowing no one to pass between this
phere around thi neck of the woods.
town and Douglas.
They expect to take both games, lull
Romero and the customs ollieers
Ituhe Weeks says that while he has
were paroled tonight, having agreed
one good riuht arm they won't, and
to remain here until all details of the
that's all there is to it. 1vi has heen
payment of the troops and surrender
preparing the hopper so as to catch Cleveland Concerns Face Fedof their arms had been coniplete.il.
the heads of the bunch on both games.
During the forenoon telegrams were
eral Indictment for Violation
With an Improved diamond, baserent by both parties lo the eontro.
ball in Albiuiuerqiie should by nil
of Sherman Anti-Tin- st
Law, versy to provisional Governor
means pick up. one of the causes
who is at Ciinnnoa, and to
t
i
here
poor
ball as exhibited
for
Francisco I. Madcro, Iml no replies
times lies been the condition of th
Murtiing .Imirtliil Spprbll I me"el )Virf.1 bad been leeched at nightfall.
There fire llyI 'levcliiuil,
Traction park diamond.
o., July 19. Four inmany things n be done to the place dictments
were returned Ihis ul'ti'i-no- oii m:v gakhimix
s
ball
yet before it will be a
by the federal grand Jury which
cwwi'.A,
l
Impark, but wilh adding
Caliailea, Sollolo, Mcx., Julv 19.
been investigating an
provement now and then, Tile place has
wall paper trust. The
indietments Fifty Miuloilsta soldiers and four
can lie put into nu ll sh'ipe as no town charge
a eonspiraey in restraint eif
arrived frmn llermosillo. the
In the west would be ashamed to hav
traih' under tne provisions f tiu, st.ite capital today, by special train.
it for a ball park, lluscball Is the one
anti-truThe men will remain here as a garlaw.
great game of the summer to which Sherman
rison under ttie command ef Colonel
the.v
go.
and
to
nearly all people like
t l.ARl s i i i;(.i:i
ni
Cabral. The men of the formJuan
Is
furnishball
good
will go providing
TKl'ST IS MTIIIC.L. er garrison have been nearly all paid
hied
for
pro
Is
ed and a good placeSt. Louis, July 19. .Norton
off and during the day have been
the- - game.
The crowds woulil uniiies-tionablpresident of Newcomli Broth- gradually drifting out of town. There
park
be greater at Traction
els Wall paper company, who Is erne is no further prospect of trouble
if tiie place had been kept in anything of four wall paper Jobbers indictee! here.
years.
It
like decent shape in former
In Cleveland today em the charge'
of
costs little to keep a place In good re- conspiracy under tho Sherman anti WOMPN
l
ItOYK
pair, but It costs like smoke to re- trust law, toliMhe Assoi iate d 1'ress tiw'
RAID SUNK CUM MISS HV.
make' it every five years.
S.tblnas, Ceuihiiila, Mrs,, July 19.
night, there wAs no trus't'iir t lie wall
.. ,
Women and boys armed with mapaper business.
He denied that iilie'r n, .meeting of chetes yesterday raided the eoitimls-sar- y
mines,
a Madcrn
e!if the Nalit Roslta
the cxeculii. ioiumitti
BASE BALL CHAT
tional Wall Paper Jobbers nssoelatlfm property operate,) now by F. Ill inco
Spaniards, and took all the stock
In Cleveland, Muy 30, 1910. wall pa
HOT OFF THE BAT
per manulacturors were
threatened and 100,000 pesos.
The striking miners watched th
with hoye'ott if they sold tei live and
distance and the authoriIs vice raid from
Newcornb
ten eent slores.
Aui'iil Dawson' Kick.
president of theJobhers' association, ties made no attempt lo stop P.
Dawson
kkks because1 Manager of whie-- his brother Charh's, Is also ' Trouble has broken out at Lamp-u'l-taDan Puelllla says his team leads all a member.
mines. Twenty soldiers have b"n
aggregations in New Mexico. The
was brought sent from lu re, The mini rs at the
"1 don't know why
miners say that if there were a b agiii' Into this," sold Norton X'eweoinb. "1 Augustiii mines hive struck. The
out here they wouid lead It. Maybe suppose It is because I happen to he clock's mines also will have lo
they would. One good thing about the vice president of the association."
close.
since Moarrangement is that' the
assumed
Miners In this section
league Is In s"ue-- a shape that all the
dern's success in the revolution seem
te'iniis
lead it at the same time
to think they do not hive to work.
nilsing.
and all be cenrect. There Is no auGrievances are eon..tantiv
thority to say which games of the sea.
The mine manageiii'eita hav innde
son shall be counti'd and which shall
four agreements already this weede
be thrown out, se) all .the teams have'
dint ueemed to s.ilisl'v the men In the
gone ahead and counted all the games
N
morning but by afternoon they found
the.v have played, since they eaedi ofa fresh grievance thai keeps them
are raided
ficially opened the season. This is
Idle. The commissaries
good ami there Is nobody to say the
every day.
managers tiny. Kven if the Grays do
not lead u
others out here, they Colli Factions Agree on Wilson WMt M: Itlii VKY ol I IS
OF, l.
"IM'.IH CAIUMI.
come' very near it, and an average of
President ,1c
for President but Are Wide
096 is pretty good, one thing Is
Mexico City, July 'I
accepted
and
received
today
good
I'.nrl'ii
l.n
however, if some
sound
Apart on All Oilier Propo- the resignations of the seeret:iry of
Judgment Is not shown in the not far
war, General Kug'min Rascon, and of
distant future, a.miinst the; teams that
sitions,are now be'ing sent up against the
the assistant secretary, General Juan
Grays, that pere'entage will not obtain
M. I in ran.
loiigi and AlhuiUiT(Ui' elois not
General Jose Gonzales Sains was
By Mitrnlnf Juurmtl
l.raF1
H'lrrJ
appointed assistant scerelai). Tin- rewant to bo eoming out of the
Harrisburg, Pa., July 19. The ex-- tiring ollleluls left II to the president
series ef games even. One of these
Cieir
teal split In the' deuiocratie' state Tor making public the reasoa
days one of the teams is going to
play three' ilayn In a stre'teh, and then central lemmlttee. came toelay when resignation but withheld It.
when, will the Grajs he- pulling one tli.- two factioiiH In the pnrly held
There will be no surprise If General
meetings Tiiuro Vll'ar, who was in command
chestnut out of three out eif the tire'. ceparale stale' committee
De'ioo-cratlfederal troops at Clilhm.bua
It Is time, the
f t lie
kept to their and comple'tely
eimgressmen
from Pennsyl- during the latter purl of the tvvoiu-llogood gait iin, proceeded to wallop
General
succeed
Is naiiied to
the ternal tar out of every team that vania tried to bring about harmony
shows its head over the baseball hori- but failed.
Rascon.
While a wide difference elevi loped
zon. The.v can do It II' the'y just will.
The most plausible reiiMiui lor the
but li
matters
factions roilrement of General Rascon Is that
The ability ih there all that is needed on party
greed to euie proposition, the
is that It he shown.
given bv men who have been advisors
eif
Woodrow of Francisco I. Madcro since the close
incut
Governor
closely
Likewise, it Is hardly possible that Wilson eif New Jersey for the' deuio,,f the war. that he was too
cratie presieh'tithil nouiiii itioti. Kach Identified wilh the old regime. These
some thirty-od- d
sudwould
letters
reieeilutioli. men said several days ago that Rasce.n
denly improve into the .300 hitting meeting nilopte( such
The einly othe-ireshlintlnl boom would 'have to go," and that his
ilivlsion In a seastiii.
The conclusion is that it Is very was thtit of Governor Judson Harmon place In the eablnet would b tilled
clinic.
wciik pitching now being served In of Ohio,
hy a man of M adorn'
agreethe realms of Czar Han.
I'nder the terms of the peace
as to name the
ment, de La Barra
t
A IVw Short One's.
seerelary i,r war witlmul Madcro
A peculiar
and It has been wsumeil
tiling about pitchers.
sanction
They want eertain eatchers to work
that Rascon was solely his clielce.
,
with them, us they claim they pitch
(h neral Beriinrdo Reyes has prom-is- .r
uml'T
war
bettor ball when they have the rcei
d to be. minister of
In the event of bis eleellon to
chosen. Take Ray Caldwell tit the
Hi"
Yankees.
U0
like to have
lllalr
tliO presidency, find in vlei ft
peace
work with him, and Ford woul.jn't
soinewhat doubtful character ol
newspapers have
think eif any one but hi Kd Sweeney.
in t!,f, eounlry a lew
appolnl- advocated bis Immediate
E
Otis Johnson t still having n great
,.
""'riiiit Gineral Ryyes will be the
deal of trouble with his bael arm and
the
at
it may be some time before he Is able
I.
Madcro
f Francisco
to get back in the game. It gives him
The whole world Is tin tiTie-- wilh I,r,.sldentlnl election III October In the
a gre at deal of pain to throw the bull the dreaded plague., so says the As hellef or many of Madero'a personal
across the diamond.
will friends.
soelated Press.
AllitniiiiT'iue
ophave puved streets and slilewalks.
Should Gonial Reyes bdd the
h
Bobble Wallace Is surely having his Cleanliness Is a preveiitai ive. Already position he must withdraw (he
troubleas a manager. All of the. the city is awaking to the faet that
expressed In his manifesto on
ilubs In the American League race we must hav,. a denier city. The .June I, In which be urged Ills folhave bellied hind the Breiwns In the men of wealth here arc commemlng lowers lo support Modern for the
eellar of the Ban Johnson rnee, and to hd go; they are loos ning up their presidency. Immediately al'ter Its Is'.
whut is more the lii y has been thrown frrouch.
They see the need eif in- suance, Madcro announced he had
away.
a do. consent of the general to
vestment.; they are not vi'n waiting
for statehood, tiuitiliood and cltlxcn-hoo- d acept the war portfolio In his cabinet
Kaiser is doing line work with the
Is the rigbl hood tin t caps tho In the event Madero Is ricciou.
Beunsters. He is so much faster than sheaf of 'prosperity. Tin y hnve seen
the ordinary Boston player that the eitleg spring up around us, with less
Truffle Man 111.
yeuingster Is getting to be very popuChicago, July 19. Joseph Tucker,
opportunities afforded by nature, that
n
lar with the bugs.
Albuquerque lias the great white way ehalrnuin of the central Height
for the last fifteen years, and
that leads to the Ainioine is a good
railThe absence of Kddlo Collins from step, and the good clean show Is feir one of the most widely-knowIs dancountry,
the Athh'tlcs line-u- p
Is costing the AliiiifUi.riUe,
In
the
The
soul,
orrirlals
and
road
heart
champions
dearly. The lam firm program changes tonlnht,' All the gerously III here. IMiysl.lans gay Ills
that Collins Is carrying In a sling re- - hoeisteis will be there,
chance 'for recovery is slight.
l ive"
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New-com-

SPLIT

DEMOCRACY

PLISYLVAI
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ei'r-tui-
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THE CHOLERA WILL

lf

Man-dnder-

DIoi,

Cu-xt-

,

Wit-son-

Erurt cup made from
Critue & Sanborn's
High GraJe Coffes
b always the Wst, alway

Lin-

.

Jiiiige John It. MeFie in ihamh.rs
today at the eapitol, heard the divoi.,.
cas, ,,f p.i.e'eto
Valdcz is. Ad.-- i
Garcia ele Ya!de ol Rio Atri'.'.l eout

.

.
Iliiilillug
The l u g,, w
stones that
oiisiimteel the vault In the' id. l',
.o"e. uiiel which is being te.rn out. are
l( lag used te build a garage at the
northeast corn r of the executive
mansion grounds.
I'leipagHliog Pheasant.
Mrs. B. R. Buflhaiii, depuu game
n.irili'H at Roswell, Is receiving p.ieas-an- t
(Sui-agc-

e

.

I

i

Those nho '
discriminate, find In Chae &
SanUwna Coiie-f-l a qualitj
1B5". is nnequaiiea In any
other.
the same.

i

t b;is,

from

only

;i( Wages

Sold In
tit lac a

31K'

Mllll(l.

mi,

PniHrors

Sanborn's

I

Blend Tcu.

iggs Irom the federal geixern- nielli and from the state s of Kansas

Tr

and N,w York, As noon as the pheasants ute hutched they
are turned
lo..s,. in the Capilun mountains. Lincoln eounty.
an Pnitcn Win Land asc.
Th(. land contest (use of Nathan K.
Bod s. Kugetie Van Patten, has be en
(b elded by the commissioner
of the
g in nil land office on appeal.
The
local ottie'crs are n verse d, the
giving the land to Van Pat-toThis contest lit the most Important land litigation in the Las Ciioes
land district, as it involves title to a
portion of what Is known as "Dripping Springs ranch,"
In th,. organ
mountains. Dona Ana iouui.
National t.uard I an iiiiipiiicni.
Two linn. Iced and thirty men Were
ill encampment on the National Guard
camping grounds near Las Vegas this
morning.
All the men are reported
well.
Adjutant Getural A. S. Brookes
Is iii direct command.
The cemipanles from Calrsbad,
Clov Is, lAg Crue es and
Silver
City are expected to arrive toelav and
will swell the total to almost aim, the
Ingest number of militiamen who
have ever been In camp In New Mexi-

Half
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It for

M((iuls

HtiiuU im.

PHONES

72-17-
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Paper Which Once
Represented Foi tunes Now
Relegated to Fuel Pile in
Printing Bureau.

Redeemed

a.

Ifit

Jour mil t iicrlnl
WlrJ
Washington,
July 19 More thn
The Department of Kducation today two billion dollar.s in redeemed bonds,
iic(lous to the represent iiifr the major part of the
mailed examination
teachers' institute, which will close governineiit s h it w ar debt Is being
Sandoval
this week at Bernalillo.
In the bureau of
county, un, I at the New Mexiee, Nor- fed to the furnaces
printim; and engraving. The engimal s, hool at Silver Cil,
Grant neers estimate that t;: Immense sum
county. The examinations will take
In old securities will generate about
place on Friday ami Saturday. Assistas much steam us two tons of coal.
ant Superintendent ol Public instrucThese Securities Include, nearly one
tion Aeieslo Gallegos Is in ultendanee
billion dollars 111 the famous
at the Institute at Tuns. The institute bonds,
which were made in the size of
for Guadalupe ounty opened yesterpiiHted ns money at.
day at Santa Rosa with Mrs. lirum-hnc- h greenbacks and
highest rate or Interest the
the
In harge. The Torrance count
has ever paid.
teachers' Institute' is In session at
The us'iiai proei'ss- of reducing old
sterling of
Mountainalr, with v.
inaeeratliig
bv
securities to a
Albuiiuenim , In i harge.
them was at first attempted but the
Job proved loo great.
By M.inilnit

co.

TcnediciV

Institute.

e
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SENATOR SMITH SEES
HOPE FOR STATEHOOD Try

4- -

a Morninq Journal Want Ad

Santa Fe, N. M July 19. TerritoM. A. Otero In response
rial Trent-Hireurging Immediate statelo a
hood, today received
the following
Alaen
letter from Senator William
Smith, chairman of the Sena'e committee on Tin ritories:

W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING

r

tele-grai-

"Washington, D. C. July 1."..
"Iton. Miguel A, otero, Santa. Fe,

Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.

1911.
New

M exlco.
"My Dear Mr. otero:
Send your soiled clothed to
"I am in receipt of your night let-thearing upon the present condition
The Duke City Cleaners,
of affairs. In the territory of New
A VP.,
'Jill W.
Mexico and Indicating your desire
cleaning
The most
that Immediate net Inn he taken for
Plant In New Mexico.
your relief hy the passage eif the stati
Outside Oi'dirs Solicited.
appreciate Hie condition
hood hill.
which yeiti ilesciihe' nm regret It and oooooc
Ni'W
which
also regret the delay
Mexleei has I'lieeuiiitered In her wurthy
SI AriD htAlTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
ambition to btcoine n state In the t tut Wm.nW SooTenfii Bvacr taw Uh
KAKShy M
hi;.TY
I hope, however,
union.
that ' the A.l
II M.K
CM t.t'kl.N
fat
agreinolit reach, ,l In open senate yes- rriTIIKK
W
BPtthhH
l'KKHUCT
with
tl'.KTIIINO,
MH,
l.V
Hie
terday to vole upon state hood on Au- liiieirill.S (lie Cltll.li, KOI'THNH
n"i
WINUCOUC,
I
;
CUKKS
AIN
gust 7 has prepare,! the way for the At.I.AVSHll
ir.iltiW ' T DlAKKIIIl'.A. It H
accomplishment of this result, and la tin I'CHtImrmle
s.. He mie and k f"f
you may rest assured thai everything
Vinl.'w' Hoothin Svni," ana tks nu oiuei
boUia.
tud
I can do will bo cheerfully und willingly performed.
"Yours very truly,
"WM. A. SMITH."
Relievos
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CATARRH of
tho

Tciaii Sold lo PlralcN.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 19. pitch-- r
Ribonslii of the Fort Worth chili
ling been sold to I'll tsluirg Nationals
lot- -

BLADDER

and

-

$1,000.

i

site for hie no.v Harvey House
at Blvi i bank, Ciilirm nla, has been selected. Drop In and h i nu show yon
nap anil ftixe you pi'lecs on lots.
P. II. Kent, Agent, 112 S. 3rd. hi.
The
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THE BANK OF COMMERCE
PSTAliLlsilPI)

CAPITAL AM) M KPLCK,
SOLOMON

Oli

M:X.. President;

K

S.

V.

1SI)(.

RS,

I

STRICKLKIl,

Vlce-l'-

l

esidelit

C. V. KTAI'FORD, Cashier; R, M. MKIlltlTT.
Asst. Cuiibler; C.
WTHTIO, Asst. Cashier; V. It. HARRIS. Asst. Cashier.
IUHKCTOIIS
SOLOMON LPNA. V. H. ST II 'K I.K R, J, C. BA
II. M. DoirtillKRTV, FRANK' A. Ill'BBKI.L. ,11. W. KKL-LAMBROSIO CANDKLMtf A. WM. M'lNToSH. ". V. KAPPOUH.

;
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Ma-,i,-

lv-f-

NEVER BOTHER
ALBUOUEROUE

1

He--

'

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED

CONSOLIDATED

ON

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

LIQUOR

COMPANY

COR FIRST AND COITER
I OR
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE-WR- ITE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
PHONE 133 P. O. BOX 318 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

t

Well-Know- n

Second race. Six furlongs, selling.
Marie Hyde won: Salnest, second;
Marburg, third. Time 1:14.
Third race. Four and one-hafurlongs. oMIIng. Droml won;
seiond; Auto Girl, .third.
Time : 53.

(Mere

rroni Dr. T. Y.
treasurer ami collector of
coln ..iint. $T,9S.ri4.
reeeive,!

0,-ny-

Mcntl-ment-

Huttc Mont.. July 19. Work llox's
winning of the fourth raee- today was
the feature of the eipe ning ycard of the
meetButte Jockey club's thirty-daing here.

Monarch Typewriter Co.,

'".'av

op-,,-

Kighth race. Furse. $450, mile and
ft. If. K. a sixteenth. Ta Nun Da, won; Lad f'f
Topland, third.
12 12 0 Langdon,
second;
4
2 Time'
0
:1S

tNDEKWOOD TYPEWRITER
COMPANY.
2i West Gold.
Phone 111
TyPewrltcra for rent.
Kllilmni and repair, for all
naked.

FIRST CLASS
SHAPE FOR NEXT SUNDAY

eilli'.-tlo-

e

Tcrrltinaul Receipt.
Tirriteri.il Treasurer M A.

1

open ns lon as the. law holding directors liable for ftambliii remains
and there has
2
0 no the statute books,
llresnfilian; been much speculation tonight as to
whether the hill will pass the assein-- '
the approval of
bly and receive
U. II. K Governor Dix.

100 300 000
002 000 000

BE IN

but tlle
llii
lore.
are to be ousidcrcd as sei nois eon
tenders for the rag in the parent t if
cuit.
The-r-

1R

:

1

5

WITH

niore

,
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fence',

000 Out) 0205 10
3
100 001 00"
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MALOrS

u.

first-clas-

Score:

Vernon
Los Angeles

w
few York, July
York won
t last name of the Cincinnati series
w
tiling iiunipnrieg nant
nu
in
I ash ion.
tncly
MiTklo hit for a

Louis got away with

St.

OFFICIAL NOTES FROM
TERRITORIAL CAPITAL
Santa P.. July 19 Governor Mills
t.'dav appoluleil Ycrdot, A. l'oggett of
Raton. Colt ax
a lodarv public.
Ri'aptadnl.l on t ooooi-sinGovernor Mills has
it.iiit.et en'
the t rritoriat rcsounes , ommissie'ii
W . A. Fleming Jemcs of Las
e'ru s.

INFATUATED

in the urns with
ions
the D"!j rs. These' cedts of Rogers
th. ni'tcr fouunt b- ire lighting
n

ILL

It. II. K.
1
1
5
San Francisco
6
Fort land
Batteries: Miller and Schmidt; Sea-to- n
and Kuhn.

Biiun at Cleveland.

10

first-ilas-

Score:

At Portland.

J'T

S OLD IF RS

LATEST

At San Francisco. Score:

Batterie's: ltaiim
Christian and Mitze.

American League.

einie

3

Stratton;

COAST LEAGUE.

Sacramento
Oakland

Philadelphia.
at New York.

New

0125

.560

Wa&iiiKton at St. Louis.
PhjKlHphla at Chicago.
York at Detroit.

.

i

7

2

Knapp and
Batteries:
.565 Chclette and C.osett.

Ht

t'lilc8g
y(.

H. II. E.

,57S

43
50
65

Nntlonnl League,
I'ibliui ' Huston.
CirninuiH at Rrookiyn.

Lincoln, 2.
By hunchinK hits
ninth St. Joseph
100 000
000

'M.t,

e

20, 1911."

--

Wilson, W. Milk'f, e'lark ami Pawson.

R5EBALL

s

Vetional
Golden, the St." L"oN
League ;'it. lo r, hold.--, lie b.ise en
Palis record in that
''.uiu.itieiu.
i:raiii!i4 niaetv nine uisse

Sphar;

and

to vi. Id to the d... t i s trat-:- s
d. His
i.t u .,ui. kl as tirt
Utt I'mhv was dubx at. .1 m
,. n with Danny Murph
in tin city
ium-,

Jane

UNDERGOING

JOURNAL, THURSDAY,. JULY
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STOP LIMPING & LOOK PLEASANT
Br udng Wllllam'i Foct Comfort. V
26 cenU at

.

guarartee It

do th

work. Trlotl

The Williams Drug Company
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Famous Nat Reiss Carnival Company
This cony

Have been engaged lo furnish the downtown attractions.

pany consists of twenty high class shows, various riding devices, etc.
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SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
President.
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The management is negotiating with famous aviators
flights during the fair and will be able to make

For 2: 2 Pacers, to be raced on "Bull" Durham Day, Friday, October
3. This stake was given by Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Company
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Special attention is being given all exhibit departments and
the premium list contains prizes for everything that is grown
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For the Coming Fair Will Be New, Novel, Engaging, Exciting, Comprehensive and Popular.
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FOOD DOPERS

HAVE

WITH

INFLUENCE

PRESIDENT?

livuHure of the t'liilcfl States, to consider the praxers of the people, who
arc being snl.p.ted to such distress at
the hands ,.f the food adult, i.i'ois.
and to not deprive ns of a true Irion. I
that we. tli,. people, have in the f""d
law en for. ( in, ut in Washington, and
to not ti.irki ii to IU.. cries of the too.i
adulterators who very naturally ha!'
Dr.j Wilej Lei a us,- of his sen lie I"
the
and be it further

ANTIC

wen Bush Says

GROW IN PUBLIC

that "tbis thin,; of clianin e!rinklti
water is a mighty serious handicap to
ball rbver's hri'th and activity.
I'tays vtk cotiihir.es health and plcasu

FAVOR

TO EXIST

vv

BUNKS

FIREBUG;PDSTOFFIGE

TRUST DECLARED

r.t 'oheil. That e respectfully request that you look into the iaiise of
the appointment of the- re feree board
and other action that has been tak-n- ,
Combination to Oust Wiley Said prcyumul.lv in the interests of the
food adulterators to roll Dr. Wiley of
to
to Be Powerful; Domestic; the power which rightfully
his ofii.e, and, ir the facts warrant,
De-j that you
SciWe Clubs Rally to
restore to Dr. Wiley the full
authority of his title, and permit biai
Foe
of
Adulteration.
fense of
to enforce the national food law so
as to stop tiie adulteration of food;
Silal (Wmpoadrtn ' la Moraine Mnull and be it further
J"'y l!. win
Washington,
Resolved. That a copy of these respresident Taft hud liimseir to the ma- olutions he furnish, d to other womin"doped
the.
food"
ot;
chinations
en's eluhs. and they be asked to adopt
terests, and separate lr. Manny W. these or similar resolutions, and trv
u
Hurra
Chemiof
of
the
Wile', chief
by all means to save the ofliclal head
stry." from the Department of Agriof the best friend the mother and
agitating
culture? is the tiuestion
children have in Washington.
i
VhitiKtn "t li. time. The friends
of the administration do not believe
t.iat he will, on the flimsy pretext
enemies In and out
by YViley'
of the department o,f a technical violation of the law in the case of the
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hy drinking

-

-

Hitchcock
Highly!
Association
of Commerce is Secretary
...... a
Told That Organized Band
Pleased Witn bnonmg Ma Jo
Bums Down Buildings for
Especially in Tow-- of West

ai

Hire in All

(uida.

Willi Wiley out of the way
these
cease. The
seizures would doubtless
y
cruprime mover in the
P. McCabe,
sade is Solicitor George
the
who is alleged to have wicked
Denver convention of the national
and state dairy and food commissioners in the interest of benzoate of soda.
le' is the right-han- d
man of the
lined Secretary Wilson, w ho will be 76
next mouth, and who relies on Me-- (
ill., implicit)-Allied with the
are the users of saccharin, in
some instances identical; the HUKar
trust, which Is based on the Dutch
by Wiley
standard condemned
and
which uses sulphurous acid for the
lilciic'.iing of sugar and molasses; the
whiskiy trust, and the borax trust,
which si ill hopes to get borax permitted as a preservative for meats, to
say nothing of the fake medicine, men.
the J'iuchot case
ii
t" Hie 'iadmiuistr ilion, it was nothing
compare. to the Wlby cfi.'.e. Senator
La Collide has already bitterly
the president on tlic charm- of
subservience, to the interests." Mis
friends fell coiit idetit he will not be
led In nive color to the charge by dismissing tin. government's imro Tooil
experts on a technical charge of no
importance, even if sustained.
Domestic .Science (lulls Appeal in
anti-Wile-

.

I

'

Tiie
hy the

Wile)' llehuli.
following resolutions

adopted

Associated clubs of Domestic
Science have been forwarded to l'rcsi-ien- t
Tail and Seen tary Wilson:
W hereas, Dr. H.
V. Wiley, chief of
Ihe t'.uvol nmeit Cut'eau of Chemistry,
is one man in the government's service w hom vve know to he a really
idiiccr-- friend to the people, in that he
part of the pen-hi- e
has always taken t
in all controversies
in which the
public welfare Is concerned, and
Whereas.' Dr. 'I. W. Wiley, as the
father of the national food and drug
net, has always been an earnest advo-eal- e
of pure 'foods, a. against chemicalized foods, which certain manufacturing interests are trying to force ua
lo eat; and
Whereas, It is known that the food
adulterators have openly threatened
to muse the dismissal of Dr." H. W.
W iley,
und have caused the govt
to take his power from- - him bv
appointing the referee board to Illegally usurp the functions
belonging
to
lr. Wiley's office, und by assigning
'he legal dutits of Dr. Wiley' olfioe
to Solicitor McCabe; and
Whereas, since Dr. Wiley has been
shorn of his power the food adulterators have flooded the country with
their vile products, spreuding distuse
"lid death among us; and
Whereas, Dr. Wiley, although shorn
"I his power to enforce the law, has
nevertheless continued to expose food
poisons and to warn the public
"Kalnst them, thus still rooking his
felt as a power for good; Now,
Therefore, he. It
llesolvcd, That we, the members of
Hie Associated
clubs of Domestic
Sil' tiee, representing domestic science
"iganlzatlons In all parts of the
' hitoel Slates, do hereby earnestly
yon, the president
the
of
I
idled Slates, and the see retary of ag- u-
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SIMPLE OIL ENGINE

'seg Dlstillala

or iveroBei..

Carburetor, no spark plugs.
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Imlleriog. no trouble.

e,, one

operate at

S07 C.old

'"or particulars and price
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MMI'I.IC OIL
CO., OF
NKU MEXICO.
Hooms
Harnett niock.
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THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholetaie nnil retail dealers In Frest
nd 8nii
Whims ice a Ppeelalt)
"or ftittl, and hog the biggest mar
t prices are paid.
ts,
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TRACK

co-o-

H

-

Till

CUT

ticular subscriber will lie small.
for Operation by Middle of
Mrs1 W, II. Chiblers and .Mrs. P.
August,
Cornish had charge of the work yesterday and after a somewhat strenuous day reported the results highly
encouraging. The spirit in which the
Sharp and Fellows, the contractors
association has gone about this work constructing the thirty miles of
the
is most admirable and no worthier
double-trac1'Y's
new
between
Santa
suppublic
for
cause has ever asked
Williams and Ash Fork, will have this
port in litis city.
stretch ready for the operating department by the middle of August, according to a man who arrived here
ALBUDUERDUF
from Williams yesterday. According
to this Informant the new track will
entirely eliminate the tunnel west of
Williams, the old track continuing to
use It. Rapid work Is being pushed
FACES
In
between McCarty's and l.agunn
N'evv Mexico and between
Williams
nnd .Maine, Ariz,, the lutter a distance
of eleven miles. The entire doubla
ACCUSATION
track work Is being completed Insertions with great dispatch.
Sharp and Fellows are working
some .TOO men. The task eif bullillnar a
.

k

IN

SERIDUS

new line down the hill between WilClaud Perkins, Giving This City liams and Ash Fork is probably the
most difficult bit of construction on
as Residence, Alleged to Have the
whole west etui and its rnmple-tloa big forward step In
Stolen Government Money at the will mark biggest
Santa Fes
improvement.
Silver City,

n

rSiwclnl

UdiiM

to Ihe Murnlnc Jii"mM

SANTA

SPENT

FE

Claud
Perkins irivinsr hi, residence as Al
buquerque, and utr employe of the
l.'nited States geological survey, was
City hy
arrested today nt Silver
Deputy Sheriff Tom Moore on the
charge of stealing government pa)
checks and rushing them with forged
alleged that
endorsements. It Is
survey
1'e rkiiis
dime in from tli
camp, obtained the mall for the men,
opened Washington letters mid abstracted therefrom three pay cheeks, Big Advertising Budget for New
one lor A. 1!. Searlc for $150 .one for
Mexico; Publicity Expert BeJam I'liillips, for $62 and a $40 check
rroin Norman P. Lock. It is charged
lieves Campaign of Communthat he then cashed the checks by
means of fofocd endorsements In the
ities Will Win,
to
re, light district and proceeded
squander the money in riotous llv
lug. The checks were turned down
"The nctivlly of tin: various New
when presented at the bank. When
arrested Perkins had Ju.st one dollar Mexico comnninlllcH commercial and
development nrgiini.atlons In ndvir-tisinleft.
their resources during the past
year, Is u most hoiufiil
sign," said
JUDGE, MISTAKEN FOR
N'orris II. lined, the advertising expert of the Santa Fe liailway comLION, SHOT AND MAY DIE pany,
who has Just ended a visit of
several liiyM in this citv. "The Sunt i
Hellingham. Wash.. July IX. Mi- l'" Is much Interested in this adver-tlninJudge
staken for a mountain lion.
work and Is
with
was
Hubert W. PrUntore of Seattle,hunt-luthe people to bring to .New Mexico
g
h)
h'
shot and fatally wounded
development which
companion R. II. Kvuns, a former the widespread
law partner of the jurist, according to her rcffources Justify nnd need."
It is surprising and significant to
information received here today. The
accident occurred mar Mount liuker learn that last year the Santa Fe railway spent over $ IX. Win In Its advertising campaign for New Mexico alone.
Twinkle, twinkle little ad-HoThe recent visit of the general colI
onization agent of thn company nnd
wonder why you are
other publicity men. who spent a week
In a curc'iul Inspection tour of the rich
So entrancing, captivating.
Irrigated vulleys and mining districts
I
Now know it is because
Indicates that the expenditure will be
much largir tills year. Mr. Heed, by
You twinkle in the Journal
the way, handles nmf every year the
advertising und tiubllcity camThat's the reason why you are entire
paign of the system, one of the big
govt lol-So sweetly fascinating.
or the knd In the world and
hla rxtimlid visit In Albuiiieripie nnd
"
- ,mi ...
other, pin ts nt (he territory undoubtIcurnal Want Ads Get Results, edly means
niiteli.
Silver City. N.
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thirst ijutrnching to the limit of
Invariably pure and wholesotnr
from every standpoint of
You will enjoy Coca-Cosati.Uition.
hcilthtul.tess and goodness.

Wlr.

Washington. Jul) 1'.- - In announcing the designation oi hiiv additionpostoHie.s in twentv-sial second-clas- s
states as postal sav in- - depositories.
Postmaster (leneral llii.lnoek todav
declared the system was growing in
This, be said,
favor with the pubic
was especially true In the west.
He cited a record made in Cripph-CreekColo., wherein lour weeks
deposits were made for the
and i I.nn. sv ille. Ca
$100.
limit,
where more than $5.i'ii was deposited
in the first month, although the population of the town is only about live

DeliciousRefreshing-- -

Thirst-Quenchin- g

5c Everywhere

.

Srnd 2c stamp for our hooklrt, "The Truth
and the clever and uw-- f
About
rcfuctual
nl scoring-- device, the
Counter.
COMPANY
THE COCA-COLAtlanta. Oa.

o

(."oca-Cola- "

Coca-Col-

a

Whenever
see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Co- la
vou

thousand.

It also was
announced that the
I'nited States coupon bonds. In which
many postal depositors wish to invest
their savings, would be readv for delivery Saturday. The. registered bonds
will be available about a week later.
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Large Cities,

(Rr M..rai( Joaraal Rprlat I ..trrf Wlrl
Chi, ago. July 19. That there exists a Sinantic.
country-wid- e
arson
trust wiili headquarters In
Kansas
City, and representatives In nearly all
tlo larae cities, the members of
which make a business of setting fire
to buildings to enable the owners to
collect laigo sums of Insurance, was
the sensational ihaige made today by
State Fire Marshal C. J. Doyl", In an
address delivered hi fore the Chicago
association of commerce.
"The country Is facing one of the
most gigantic organized
arson
the world has ever known."
said state Tire Marshal Poyle.
"The slate tire marshal department
of Illinois bus united with the state
fire marshals of Kentucky, Tennessee and
hlo to wipe out the band of
fifteen men at the head of this arson
conspirac). The head of the firebug
Is In Kansas City from
which
Fifteen Hundred Dollars Out of trust
city the operations of the entire gang
$5,000 Already Subscribed are directed.
"The tentacles of this octopus have
and Citizens Respond Gen- extended, as the daring of those
the plot, and has grown into a
erously to Appeal,
dozen or more cities. They have
found
at work In
llloomlngton,
Springfield. 111., Pittsburg, Cleveland.
Tli ladles of the Young Worn- Huffalo, St. l.ouis, Chicago and other
in
cities. Two of the gang have been
en's Christian Association
charge of the subscription cam- convicted and are now imprisoned In
a southern city. The others will be
paign to make good on Judge
behind the bars before long if we are
Abbott's offer of a $5,000 prop- erty. If J5,00D extra Is subscribed,
successful in following the clues we
yesterday reported some $1,500
are now working on.
subscribed as the result of the
"The firebug problem is one of the
Cltifirst day and a half of work.
most Important which confronts the
iions are responding generously
country.
Kvm without the cases
and with hard and persistent a
the lire losses ef the country arc
;
$5,work It is believed the total
appalling.
The fire loss in this coun; 000
will be secured.
try amounts to about $500 a minute.
In Chicago the loss is $5,ooo.0oo n
year, while in Berlin the annual loss
The campaign for the present Is undocs not exceed $:'O0. 000. We need to
der the direction of Miss Henrietta adopt the lire protection plans of
I'.nclol's, national secretary, iind some Kiiropean cities.''
eight or ten ladies arc taking up tins
work In relays and cam.issing V- city
L
systematically and horoiighly. 'They
(ihoiihi met with the cordial
of tin- city a ml
f
eratl
It should be the duly of every citizen
OUT
lo do his part lo sec that tin desired
result is ipiickly realized. The women tire going Into the campaign witu
a vim and (lelcriiilnatiou which is enlisting enthusiastic support und while
$5,000 Is a large sum of money. It Is Thiily Miles Between Williams
realized that by securing enough suband Ash Fork Will Be Ready
scription the burden upon any par-

MAKES

i

.

ICIMGI

salary of lr. H. H. Hushy us phar-nicanoeist. For years his enemies
have searched his record of 2 year
service in an efin the government
fort to fiml a basis for charges which
would result in his dismissal, but in
The combination against hint
vain.
It Is headed by
is very powerful.
those nho use benzoate of soda as a
Notwithstanding
preservative.
its
use is permltted'the agents of the department are seizing ketchup In all
parts of the country made from filthy,
putrid a'ld decomposed vegetable substance and preserved with betuoate oi

'

i

LACKING

I'enee portions of the city in ev ry
.''rcctlon. MiMiilaliug Improvement
atni cneo'ir ijjlng imuiliaatioii to the
dty until property in what was thirty
vears ago either suburban
or cultivuted fields has become more
valuable by fur than what was known
as "citv properly" thirtv vears ago.
With tho pav ements, the si n et i ar
sen ice, the k;im and water and electric
light:: iilirbd into tfose saburhar. districts following their annexation, the
city has become more in ti opolUati in
every respect, and there Is no iliiiii'.''"
,)
iiv recession In the v. lire of leal

BRICK

II

SOLUTION

IN
SPRINGFIELD

KNOWLEDGE

i

TURNS BANDIT;

MERCHANT

SHOT DEAD

BY FARMER

r.axler Sprimss. Kn.. July '.'
lb rue Wiboii. a l.u.il merchant, who
while alloniptilig
was r.iol last
to h d.l up John llickens, a farmer
mi,, his wile vhl!o thev were driving
p. ,,iio mm eln.iili. died from the
Wilson was
Is of the wound today.
last night
successful in .wo h
prior t'i th" fat I attempt on lliek'ii
1

iiii-.h- t

f,

i

n secestate cither In the
Sees Piopeity tions
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
or In the suburbs.
Values Double and Treble
A postal card udoiced in me will
(hiratlon
vou all tlic lufoi'inatioii regardTWO (Tl'MlS
and Increase Ten Fold as bring
ing the )ouiig loon of KherhiniU,
llv Ihe Sle.ltl'ship III) ibivit
( allfoiiiiii.
I) it now.
II. Kent.
ci i: i i m" Cost
Result of Improvement.
'.'.(in
-- Till'.
Tone)

Billions Spent by Housewives
Who Have No Ability to Determine Value of Articles

down-to-

Town

Illinois

1

i;ciii,

II-
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s. ;:r,i si.

i)

1

I

Sdall

to leave
The ill-imi
v. vv York i ' tobcr ami linl-lWORLD
lie
New Swimming Machine.
'I I. The
J I,
all
FrnvldltiR n cork Jacket, which ON AN lo leiivc Sou b'lail Noees- -.
1'if. li, 1'Jl-- ', sai ) e
keeps tin wearer upright. In tho wa!or,
Annua! iiv. id Trips
ith a pro oiler driven by two cratikit,
ocean' in i 'et. tic.'. . Kch pcliscs
Ahoaer
a New Yorker has Itiveulcil n device
;t
i. by large ' 'rinsnnd
Tvlilch l a variation from inout styles
ing ii. S. Victoria
LINER
Ashore
i.U
tnnehltiPH,
gwlmmltiK
cl
X.WK
HAM
'
mvi oiivo St., M. Louis, Sin, or
try s Murning Journal Want
I'nnl TcuWcli. IhmiiI Agent''

Purchased,

brick has proved
Thai liomc-iuail- e
th,. cheapest and nneil salislaelorv
Madison, Wis., July
inalerlal for paving the streets of the
ten billion dollars arc spent in the city oi' Sprtngtield, III., ami that
1'niteil States annuall) for food, shelof the streets has bad a treter and clothing iind.thaf ninety per mendous effect In increasing the val
cent of this Kiini i Spent by women ue of properly, Is set both in a
of
who have no ndciiiali- know
article In a reecM number of
money values is stltea, In the bulletin the Illinois Slate Kecister ol that citv.
home
at
economics
of the course of
Ill view of Ihe agitation f.ir paving
"f Wisconsin just Is- here. ItlO lollowllli: cMtao's will
tlic rnlvi-rs'U.sued.
interest as showing how Springfield
arc solved the problem-,lt Is pointed out that viiiiiicii
subject) tl to the skill of i,o advertisWith the abolition of the old citv
er without any knowledge Hint will
II.
enable them .to iletcriuino whether a charter mid tlic election of John be
McCrecrv as mayor in
there
worth gan
certain advertised nithlij I
a new
icid. viin
what Is claimed for It. or, whether it the adoptioneraof lor sprmgl
the gclb ral Ineoi pora-tlowill be of any value in tlje home.
act the city uciulied the power
The state Is taxed, the l.illetiji confor public
tinues, ttf 'provide IriMriu tion Pi the to assess private property
l hey might
have
Improvements.
governing
principles
the production of
a system of Imraw material anil the manufacture of been cxpeibd. under
provements which guve the citv paved
The pulling power of Journal advertising as compared
these jruw materials Into the Mulshed
good sewers nnd nth. f like adstreets,
product. Women should he trained to vantages, tli,. improv i nn
tit of abutting
with that of its nearest competitor might be likened to
use this material: j,hrre will he the
followed ns a natural
time or money, real estate uud
least possible
then began u sleti.ly
the comparative strength of the engine and the mule.
real
ertule
und uiu hcckcii rise in
values, which has continued ever
The Morning
Both pull. But what about the load?
E since. The new police of nubile Improvements at nrlvate exneiiscs was
Journal is in the Mallet class, it is the big mogul for the
rouglit hilhrlv. but under the leadership of men like Mavor John
advertiser, it gets the business, it produces results.
the next f.yw years furnished n
iiimulcto vimlhatlon of the plan. Mr.
Why not use a medium that has the pulling power? The
McCrecrv was twice detcated for office on account of the nnpopiilurilv
his advanced ideas, but he lived
paper of the mule class is dear at any price. To adverUnion Veterans Gathered at of
to enjoy the complete f ull'Illincnt of
of his
tise in it is a waste of time and money.
Bull Run Peace Jubilee See his hopes and the vindicationmany
of
Ideas and Ihe conversion of
bail
view
who
poilil
of
to
his
those
No Harm in Modest Display
been most bitterly opposed to him.
of Confederate Colors.
nines Treble In Thirty Yonr.
In the last thirtv vears real tstat"
Has a circulation nearly twice as great as that of its
(Br Murnlnc Journal Nptwlul Leaned Wire) values, urnl this does not iiieuii mcrclv
Manassas, Ya., July l!l. Taking prices, but actual values, have trebied
sharp exception lo the criticism bv In Springfield, and th.. starting point
nearest competitor; it goes to nearly every hamlet and
Lafayette Post, (1. A. It., of Urook-I- ) of the increase was the adoption of
n, as expressed
in its resolutions the general Incorporation act of Kx:i,
village in New Mexico and Northern Arizona and nearly
condemning and the conscMiicnt adoption of a gensent to President Taft
the display of the Confederate flag, eral system of street n.ivement which
every home in Albuquerque has a reader. Why not
Lieutenant (Jeorge (J. liounds, of led to the Improvement of large nreaH
that city, chairman of the peace Jubi- of outlying proiurtv nnd made the
advertise in such a paper?
so much
lee committee, today announced his property on these streets
attitude and that of his folow union more desirable as to create a demand
veterans In a statement made public for the extension or paving. As a rehere today.
sult properly In what was then the
c t
In a statement ' ' Ral tl,e decoraoutskirts of the citv. nnd which could
thou"
one
Include
acre,
eif
Manassas
an
$12'.
tions
he bought from
sand feet of national colors to every Is now worth $ r, 0 an acre or more.
the
of
Confederate
square
Iiown-towten
property has doubled,
feet
banner. The action of the Brooklyn trebled and In some casts Increased
regretIt
(irand Army post is generally
from live to (en times In value.
ted by union veterans here.
was a long road "f experiments re ooocoooooc
Ii
whli
The memorial pav ilion from
sulting in partial successes and com
President Taft and C.ovcriiov Mann plete failures which hd Spi Ingl'ii Id to
will witness the reunion of the blue Ihe goal of hrli
streels and to
and grav on Friday, wax dedicated th,. maniilaehiro of the bricks with
tidily. Speeches were made by sev- which the streets are paved.
eral leading union and ( 'on federal u
To those who have invested their
veterans, who look purl in the buttle money ami confidence In Springfield
Tin
ago.
years
fitly
of Hull Kun
properly, le, ir eXpeetll Ions have, been
pavilion was the gift "If the I'nil-- i: I'.itfillol.
With one or two exceptions
Confederacy.
Daughters of the
attempts were made
e lt n desultory
OF
iu r.ia: ailanii.e certain streols, and
when for some ears a plank road wa-- i
OF utilized bailing from Ihe Wabash depot hi the Chicago & All on ilepol and
iiii, the siiuarc, the first
passing
attempt Hi paving the street,.! tiller
'
modern sivlo was made fn h '.
sorrouiiillii't Howin , Ho. ,trcel:
S)ii;irc were pave. vviiii saw on woou
en blocks and lot. r a part of W ash
was pa veil vvllh Hint;.
lilgton sin
Executive Filed the Police Chief
Cedar lllocKs I soil l'ii-In IS7S the lirsl run! cedar hbe k
and Now He Must Fight to
pavement v as laid on Slxih slr"t. fj And
Labor Saving Devices for the office is
Retain Position as Head of s.ci Ii of .Monroe. on no; i no
Mefr rv
a.liiiinialraln.n of .Mavor
complete.
Municipality.
the paving ol Ihe sheets was pushed
x v
until
eiiliniioil
.itni
vigor
with
Hlrcl v ,., th- - lv bad twenty miles of
Send us your next order.
flly MuruhlK Journal Siterlnl
Miring Unit
eur t.'e
h av ro i.l.
"s
Wichita, Kaa.. .Inl'
'
Id
nounced today that enough signatures cluing.' v as n an from cedar
A phone call or postal will bring a quick reply.
Inc.. ami
have been secured to Insure the recall to brick as a mat) rial lor pnv Tindi
"luce.
.1. II. C.rahum
and
cV'T
continued
has
it
Mayor
of
election
HS
and Cumpl'oll of covcrv of large beds of shah- ill th"
Comlssioners
"f Ihe city iif.d Ha
this city. Petitions for the recall of ilium cite icinltv ma
a
nil lai lure of
the e.rriolals have been In circulation adaptioii to the
Co.
k
oi vlinfied paving
for several davs.
paving
the
simplified
greatly
Lincoln
of
Police
has
Friends of chief
pave- THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
McKlnley, who i.sUned recently at problem In Spriuuiii l'l. Crick
llllo
eM"llilei
llllj
mayor,
have
been
beta
III. 'HIS
have
the request of the
original city and Its an
.xxxxxxxxxxxwoooo
active In obtaining signatures to the .,,...u ,,f the
nexed suburbs. .Mending to the
petition,
I
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t nihil. 'til
mi. I olit'ii
t rvMiilllzli'K
imikluK for reform.
"Why
form
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the people, who liellew he In HkI'MiiK
their flitlit.
At pulnloil out hy the Washington
no need to
Kliirt there Im, however,
worry iihoiit Wiley Im inn take rare
of himself.
Thin paper 8an:
"Aa far in. I r. Wiley personalty In
uiii . rneil there neetl he no pallh
HVinpalhy
hn
or anxiety, lie
fiiuht many huril Imtllea iiml Ih an
art oiiipllHht-i- l lielllKi ri nt. If fi paratetl
from the puhlle Mivlee
he nonlil
prohahly In pilvule employment earn
many Uniex the am. unit of the xtl-- ,
Ini llil
ni PI him hy
KiivtM'hiiif lit.
I'iimmIIiIv, uf coiiruo, unotln-nnin In
IiIm plai n vt uulil iln iih Wi II In nii ry- Im? on the work of enfon iirt; the pure
fooil net. lint the puhlli' ruiilil In Hiirh
a eiiHe not
a eonvii tlon that
the tha like III pei'Holiiiel hail heen line
lo the exerliil of nil li i t't lut Mile pres.
hy the Inter-ent- i
Hiire upon the
Unit have bIwhvh fuiiKht the en- funt'inent of the law ileHiitneil to pro- t.'i I tin) people from rami anil Irmu
Hie Injury ihit- tu f.,.', ami tlrtiK n.lul-torIon."
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I

A
of I'lilnmhla,
Colin., Mave u In run tmiii tnwaril the
II maliilenaiii'o
of the low it hall, lint
fii HI'tukM an iiihUiii
In iiimiii:. Willi.. ul tho
ihIvII.b or Mipiilnteil Unit ilanelm; Hhonlil not he
permilleil In the hnililiHK If her Klft
t out I'I'mIuk iihoiit tho M i'iilhri', wlii
til
till! llellnlllflll Wi'iltlli't
Ni'H wh ueeeieil. The town father have
the Kifi, htatliiK thut
Mi'Klio or llu Min'i.rnlliM hiimlillly JiiHt li'tiii
iliim lni; to (hit money,
of Hi., inli'i'l n ril tnni, thi- avi riiKi' they
rlll.i'ii tvonlil he In a I'liil.iiiM I'unili-I- Wluil hope In there fur Cunneilli ut,
ileprnwil iiml ilefliuit?
hi, Willi all that rnnvi'iHiilloii
ih-V-

ni-,-

I.

Imt-th-- il

Br

u

iioi. rly

ho

iilmiil.l

ii i it

njuy llio
Hralhrr
anil on hot ilaya liu- liU:hllu iffml
at Hilf rtclialiit vvuulil ihIm- - tho
I
in t ii i iilnui' Hit- il.iiiuri
Nt w Voi k'N tiM intl of hi nt
ImiIiiI.
mmt (I lit V ttonl,) Iiiim- - In', n milt h mol
hail
hrl' J'iiilihiri.
hcrli
Itihlitil of tho vmiil
vnhi', Ty
Ih a
talk Mhmit tho
human ithvIhk; il nni.-i- t hi- - Niillnl'li-ior tin. int-rnvilli mi
thciiln
Into Iri'iinnn, Ntriilaui nih ami kmiIIh; It
la tt liai nili'itM t Im mi. ami a hkli
iriMiirt. ontli't ilcinaiiili'd hy linman-lly- .
In

t

I

-

r

Mil'i-l-

iiiiIvi-I'nu-

All of John 1 1. Itin kefeltel h money
f.tlleil In liny him II ineiifily rleetrle
fn ii for IiIh KoriKt llouie lieili'ooni the
other liny, Hlmply lii eiillHe ( 'levi lainl
had Hold out every Ian It Intil tu far

punier pemoiiK
lielweeli the 1'lllteil
SlaliM
hiipreme
iiinit and Hie
II X
lllll pillllll .ft It II II. M'.'lllH In
ill
a poNilluii In eiiilnii- it wiuiil HIHIilliel'.

1

It.'

If

I

Morttivi--

r

illNllin t

al.l tu I
of t lie
hiMiiiini V man, I lit' must
ii.ihll.lr
iiriiialiili-iin. Ilii.il of k .
with
mil- iirvl l....r iii'khliui' iti ioMi the hark
A rhain t'
frlii'i-k iilunit
for Miuw hl'l'illih tho- - lit-n
niMi.il i ii i wlnn ni iui.'i i Nl In
Ihi' ii'ol.iililllly ol nun iliii(-- yuu al
oiiii- mi a fuiitinn of
anil
riiilHhlp
llli tilt- nliaiiRtr, IIiihIihhm,
him la I Intrn'oiii'M',
i
all tintu i x
a il hi. ait.i,imk of i. ul'
lnl'il-IIt'll hy Mini hi-lulls ; II Ih tin- iin,,.
h

I

.t

lli hl

i

the rluht

,

iiKi-nt-

howi--

l

-

i

i

Ih lit

of

lliil'ltitsanl
nlislniilil, iniK

It appeai'M to iih that just now Former Vlee l'retililelit KnlihiinliM Ih tlo-lia lot til "the k Itul ul' talklliK that
I'r. sl.l. HI Tal't Iuih heen tlohiH ho
iloiiNly to i lvle mid ielii;ionH iiiuill
lioili.-K- .
We nIiiiII not he mirpriNoil
liny moi iilnt! tu Iiml that the fount r

Imliaiia
Hwarineii

i

lliinan

and l'tire Fontl
nnd li s
free of i hai'Ke. Moreover, lie lakes
his own in, '.ii, ni.-- .. Hie remedy can't
!jt: entirely th. ort Ii: al.
"1 h ivei 't nil n il from the heal
man,

e.l.
n

lilt- -

.

-

r

pro-iln-

I

I'll-M'll- t

i:oi

a, Hitwork hi Im; ilune mi
Mexl.ii'd hiKliHips, Irani Katun
,,
lu I.iih fr.iem. ami
j,
i,
thin km,) In i'i,i.'.ii
In Soi'iirm ami
tl,.. i,.vn ,,' a vlivut-hulll.ilit ei.iiiitlt-NiMitipaUn ul Tin nun at h
tlilnu iienletl tu hIiuw how the piopa.
samla .'uver the territory friiin imrlh
to .iiith mnl t aut lo
Til, uinn.ii'8
l.otiNtelN luive tiilneil tint III a hunetl
tu i.iitline ,,ew roiiilH in tlit u.niy
whlih uiii fui nihil eiy nmmunlca-lin- n
fur Hip .ttltia farmer with
nii uinl Ih., 1. lli.i ii,
l.tireun in ailpeh' i ii. opt lalinn with
the Tui'iniii'in'iniet f,,r linnieiliate rt
Klilts.
in iju.iy eouiitv, us i
h, I'e,
the l.imintM, men km,. M.,,n (10 ,,eo.
Iiomie ahle t.f K'iii'1 p.uiln t,
eli.
Hi., ((, r
Hint there
im
r
av
Willi

-

N.--

,r

,

t.

i

San I'lan, im il showed the IiIkIh-spel'i'tnliiKii of hiiIiIiIi-In the I'lilleil
SlaleH In Mt eiir.
I'll.-i-i o'a
inihtlelly
hlil'rnil Nhonhl net huny expliilnllrii to
Hie eiiiiiilry why no many preferred
ilenlh to IIMiii; n h,,t Juhtly (clehrat-er- l

rlty.

i

l

l.'l ntlliK

the

ML

"Mil

l,f

thill'

it y

II

tu learn Hint the
illNelalmn nny re.
HpuliHlhllity or
approval for the
weather it KtipplieK, However,
Iiiin no roinpnlnt ul nil.
l,

InleiihtliiK

Alhn-iiieriii-

e

Whereupon
solh ItuuMy

walk In the llhl,
Itorkt-fellerold
man
(lie TnoK Valley
News
In,uli'ei If rtml (ill nah--
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Mow,
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Ktlliii;,'
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urs,'' a iiil I ir. W iley
the oiher day. "And
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all
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The Imly of MeliopollH, 111., nhiw
hiishna.l tried In hlow her up with a
nth k of th iamine, ls In our opinion
morally Justified
helnsi
eionsl

which oirurred nt AppmnnttoT,

evel last m.ilhei 'M son ol' list is
e io nut stop
il. An.l
lalklliK
tu r- nll.e that Hi K'.ni.ernturc of th"
Inside of our hoilies Is constantly lit
normal temperaMI'i! That Ih oiii-'ture. Now, then, why Hhnuhl we mi
no mui he from the heat when It In
the exe iitni-- for us to have to enh itter than
dure Vii'i tlnr a lew
the In;. lilt if our hinlleH''
"Mole than thai, it Ik not half Hit
danxeroiiH for the human hody to i
nine o vi l li, lit. iih It is for It to he
paroine tun eoni, l, ike a t holt-la- ,
A
tient, for linlm-iIiIh
hh
his
dlV- temiiel'a.'lr i Ulilllns I Ik I the
ri 'nn lues l.il mtt 'I i.e immediate
death. Hut lit il fall a half a decree,
and the iloi lnr Is iiliunied; if It drops
a whole
then Hie end of the
undent Ik l ut a matter of a few
holt m.
"I am not ,t 'lirl.il Ian Si lenlisl, hut
I do
hclleve lu the power of thounhl.
will tine every Im- HKlnatlve tliseaie of uiaiikind, and
lielleve that t lu'ee-- f unrl Iih uf iiihu'i'
ailmenln fir,, purilv Imii'iimllve. I
tlon't in fn ii hy Hint stalenieul thai n
per'ai-inn tliMitfe eonditloiiH. (in a
hot day a man, hy
itin,
j
cannot vary Imm temperature.
'Hut he can
hliu;ell'
heyoud il h ihiwi r to iiiiuuy him. Why
dnii't
miller Willi the heat?
I
don't think of It! Keep your
mill, off ii, When hi, lo.,rs 1 have mv
hunk
ami roheii,H to Interest
me.
and when
am out uf iltmra there In
alwnjH HomethltiK tu keep my mind
tipletl nml make me iih cumfurluhle
in the nun iih lu III. shade.
'Pill viiU ever see ll huv playing
hiisehall in tho hroilim: Imt sun nnd
complain iihoiil II'.' Ceitiilnly
nyt!
Hut, put !!iat Time hoy tu work on
Ih" pni.len in I'm. si 'lie ami, and well
he'd almost faint dead avvav I ruin I he
iih H!l
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PfilCES

STIFF

BOSTON

I'rnhnhlv we never heard about
la happily married,

I

lie

vt

trt

,!

nidi
will

.""
return

u'rit'nt

he is' ,t.n . l a!l he
ii
Imt hall.
tin- sun ,!.,, ,v,r
he ri m.'in-- 1
Ii. n he ii.t t tn , .
Ihil
In is the Mill immciil.-il.lHunks of it
and h. i uiii. h it and cxlnnistcil.
"I've cured hits ,' n, ni h' w ho
ihaiiKed
wnh the lu.it
ii"
li u i.'n l.eintj.s.
them roni irriiuel.it
;i
title. I
h
li.iiy as thinis nt
haw h id liiein i mil. to me ami siy
uone up
that they wire coon
(loin the luat. '!
vmi like fishint;.
walking, boalitiK. hast hail, or nny
1 asked
oilier sport in iiaiii. ular'.'"
tl'iiii. If thev did care for uny of
11 ese spurts,
1 told thelii to get out
iiul liuiiii'.'t- il'
them. 'Forget the
day tie. hint end utrvthim; hut that
which you are inlcretteit in,' I adlite cure fur
vised them. "That
heat'.' M
lint to reach that slate of blissful
content, to arrlv at that slane whtre
you can
voiiisclf Into a
plane of coolness. Is hot lu he attained tn u few minutes or even In
several day, a.l l'r. Wiley himself
c
admits. And mere than H.'t, lie
M'.ut he tviia nut always mieh uu
iible phi!ostipl-e'.- '
himself,
"Warn I w: t a bov 1 used tn
that my Peart wan 'veak," salil
he, .ii'iliiu-- with the prldi of a man
who can perform 'Herculean fiats on
his farm, and other tliiiiKH not on the
prouram of u
Individual. Put It isn't, li s an Kuiind iih n
hell.
Just the name, when I wan i.
hoy I imagined that everything
F.vi-rIt.
now ami
thui I
u:fd tu ittuli whut.v t! I w:i (iuiin
I
was ilillK",it
feel my pulce. nni il
enough I Invnriv i'v lunn l :lu he;.i n
in1 a, iiri'KUiar, ia v.'.n n.. Ill"
raR."
Hi anyhnily.
!iii I ..iiiii't think II
natural. I believed mv heart was had
ami that I could not live loin;." , And
the doctor laughed, partly mm'scl

ili.nl.
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Your Taste
Will Te!i You

for-jKi-

l

in--

v

H

Hiif-liri- 'd

tKat no other tcer Kas t)ie delicious appetizing flavor of

I

lii--

Pabst

BlueRibbon

-

1 V

The Beer of QuJity

4V

malt and the Pahst
crliisive nrncess or brewinsi ma it
a clean, rich, wholesome heveragc
that creates a ihearty appetit
end aids digestion.

Patst exclusive

auto-tuiKKe- st

eon-fes-

8-c-

lay

m

al

today.

tm-iih-

T2A

TlwMtyariCf. Int.
Watl Sllvar Ana.
Til. 12S

1K-II- I

wrak-h.-arte-

salt-cell-

SAN JUAM

partly

dlsiuiMtcd nl the sympathy
he had waHted on himself in his (my

nn,

DO

1

hood."
While

an nd ui'
l'r. Wile,- the power if
au uu antidote for he.it. he i? !0d iiul
it ho far Ha Ii
tint
t.:i
C..J.1HK at u Plcturn of Hie
i !th Pole
Wi! uiii ko the apt. In ir feel as if he Is
iliii.Hinu polar Iii'hih over the Ice.
"I would Juitt uk soon have n picture before nip ni' an oiaiiKe trie lu
bloHsiiin, or a field of minnr cane as one
of an
vessel ill the Arctic
region,"
he said. "It Is lint the scene
roproHent.'ci In the nleiur.. that iiiuhch
(he
effect, but th., fai t that
on are not interested.
My theory Is
thai the Interest needs to he stimulated. If n picture of a from n ocean
one. well mul com!,
llul If n
person happens to pre'ier
of
n hnriiliiK 'ity, or even of that portal
throuKli which till who enter must
abandon nil limn-H- . Hie effect may he
Itleullcul.
It In Nlinidv
ililtstion of
rniisliiif a perunn out of tht stale of
mind he Is III when the heat beeouus

Jaded Kansas hutti-- gcein like refined creamery; ami who would car"
had not
if the old bursletl
You only
been filled for a week.
think of wii.it you miKht have lein;
an, when yuu pay her, sec the look
or sweet Ihankfulneis In her eyes
It is love that swarms round the
heart, anil we cat the piece of neck
beef as though it were porterhouse.
The empty cruet stand, the watered
milk, the veal stew made oi' pieces of
stink what is (his com pa red to love?
The tough biscuits and the cold roller! In this delirious dream of love,
wo even forpct that our towel has not
been changed since last Sunday,

r in

Culverts and Irrigation Ditches
Suffer in La Plata and Animas Valleys; Aztec Planning
an "Apple Day,"
(Spri'hil ('nrrrapiinilim a in Miitnlni Journal )
Aztec, N. M., July IS. Heavy rains

SlIHtlllMi

M'AKS.
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1
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I'HFSS.

Stuns.
Teacher 'lummy, du yon know
"llnw I'oth the Ml tic Uusy Pro?"
Tommy
No; 1 only know ho dnth
it! Today's Magazine.
Scotch Logic.
(who Is secin;; his mure
prosperous cousin off by tile train).
"Ye micht like Lie le ivc me a hob or
two tae tli ink ye a tuife journey,
Honald

Wul-lie- ."

AVullie

(reigning

regret

"Man, I

I

canna. A' my spare shulliii's I gie ta
my auld nilHier."
Donald "That's strange. Hittium
yer initlier told me ye never gie her

anything."

"Weel, if I tlinna fie mr
Wullii
oiiylhing, what sort 0'
nultl inillu-"u'v. g"t?"
"What h the hardest lliinn lo learn chaneo. due ye think
about fai tnlnn '.'" intiulred the sununer I'uneli.
hoarder.
Au I'Mrcinc Case.
"(icttiif up at 5 o'clock in the mufu-in,"Jack "How very catily Kitty Bits
replied Farmer Corntnssol.
embarrassed. Kvcr notice It?"
Why, she'd
Tom "oh, my, yes.
TluSlur Spa ni: led I '.miner.
lli,e n(
blush crimson If ho IW
The tune was once a drinking; soiij,'
undressed lumber.',' Huston TraTn give dull thirst a keener educ,
l'.ut no"', with purpose liilil nnd nscript.
(From

Hie AV'jKhiiiKloii

All Inipoi'liint

Star.)

Difficulty.

r

"'

have caused the livers of San Juan
county In overflow their banks the
past week, (in La Plata valley the
tlaiiuiKe tu culverts
irriKalim?
nn,)
ditches bus been heavy, while dilches
nn the San .Itittn valley and nlsii the
Animas valley have suffered. At one
Stl'ollK,
time the Sun Juan river was hliyher
Il has reformed ami sinned Hie
than Ilk- tup of the giivcrniuent water
pletlR-e-.
uaunn. The rainfall has made
the
ruvv
luxuriantly, nml
ratine grass
Natural History.
Insiil'feiahh.. tu lilni. The thliiK Hint cuttle men say the .IV. il in Hie hills
"Why, sir,"' said Mr. Puslin Slax,
It Is Hie, thhiR Hint uf this county has nut
will aeentniillsli
been sn niod "do you
me nn amphibian'.'"
npptalK to him sufriclenly to divert in ninny yems past as lliis
.vinr. A"
"I refer In your method of
Im mind
from Hie hunt. Turn your lfalfa liny Is somewhat spoiled fur the
hack li In in It nu,i he. nine tulerestitl first cutlini; hv rain, hut other crops
"Hut I huv,. developed (he rcsourrr.',
ill Homethitiir
thru Hie lieat eriui-e- will iiion- than make Up for this Iosm,
ol Hie land."
to hot her roll."
Appli-and pears are hiuvvIhk Iiit'kc.
"Yea. Hut when yuu Met tired uf
nml the prospect is lor about a half
yuu take tn water."
crop of inch, of extra line quality. the land
Kasphel'l'ies
nnd blackberries are
('mil lun.
now belli)., market, d, Hie crop heiim
like all cxceeilinul'
"This
Inoks
Inrvjo.
good lliimt," said Sinbad the Sailor,
when lie h'd
the tlilnu.
W. W. Shemwill and olhers held "Now the thimr to lie ilnm- Is lo real
a hliie-ro- i
k shool here Friday, and
ize on this wealth before the conscYva-tiiitiist- s
mm club will probable be slurp-dtret busy nnd police the Job."
-

.'.ml tiftcr all the "ifs" and "all's"
ml '"huts"
And "only fors"
The truth about us "also rails"
Is we are simply "mulls"
11

I'nrk.

,. (iiaiiil Stove.
(irnrgla woman who moved til
Philadelphia round h - could nut be
contented without tin eclored mammy
who had been her servant fur ninny
yeaVs.
She nt nt for old mammy,
servant arrived In due season. It
sn happened that the (icnrgl.i vvnm.'in
had to leave tow n liu- very day mumileparting she lunl
my arrived,
en"
Just time to explain to' mammy
modern convenii net s with which her
CLOSE TOMORROW
in
apartment was I'urnlseil.
stove was the contrivance which iAnterested the colored woman most. had
Cili.eits of A,tee are Hiippnitiiit,' tlm
fter the mist rers of the household
lailltlcil to ictlil.
and tho
movement .tn have a fall celebration
"Vou huven't let this liaeonltin the- lighted (In- oven .the
Inlcrestiiiff Program Marks licit'
to he known as Apply lav.
ory interfere willi your admiration of oilier burners and frit certain the nlu
has not been set, the entertain- Shakespeare."
Commencement at Flourishservant undetrtood Its operations, tin
ment committee, of the Hoard of
"No," replied
Mr.
SiorminRlnn mistress hurried fur her train.
nno
Trail, nut havltu; lakcn this up. I, ul il Harnes. "Fven If Shakespeare was oning Silver City Institution,
She vvas absent two weeks and was
mummy
is said that stinie lime cl.uui iictnbci' ly a maniiKcr, il must he admitted
to
of her rirst tueslituis
1st will l,e chosen. A line program of that he was a mighty Kootl JihIbo of how she had worried along.
Ami
CnrraaiM.ntli.nra
to Mnrnlnc fonrnsi; sports will be mraimcii, with baseball, material."
"He fines ever." win the reply. ' "
hor.Hr mid foot races, tlisplavs of proJuly s.
Silver City, N. M
dat air gas stove "h, my! Why. "'n l
exercisi-of tin- .sum- ducts aml livestock, and a basket uf
TIIIJ SILLY si:.so.
vou know. Miss Flit'euce, dat fire
mer
of the New Mexico liurinal apples, p, ill's ati urapcs will be
gone out vit!" Sacred Henri lievii'W.
free, tu every visitor, in mbliliun
schoul will Inheld Thursday rve-1The silly season comes each year
mr. July 20, In nornnil hall at S In nil each can eat.
With .ioyousness complete,
o'clock.
Folowiiig Is the in'oKiain
When fancied throng from far and
ft
I'll July 2 ."ith Hie Mexican sillle-nieiI 'i t M tl
near
will have a bin
lilancn
al
Their .stories to repeat,
MunIc
'i''iri.-lte
consisting of races ami other A
shower of frogs brings wonder great
Nadine I'eniiewlll. Jnl'ii I'elievvlll
sports, windini; up in a hit; dance in
As (he report we ace.
henna Walton.
tile t'VeiiiiiK.
SAY
The tortoise, on whose hack the date
Mulsoe
Qiiartelli
p. C.
Is carved,
I'resideiil'H Address
Lund lucalioiis arc helm; uiuile al- Approaches, "l!l
and the lissome snake
Minn Mary C.i diver most every day nt the local laud
of.
Who whistles, laughs nnd sings
".State Support of Higher laluca- lit c.
loiiieseckers urn cnniinir into
t'litn the r.crihe who nature-fake- s
K. L. Knloe this county more rapidly
lion
than for sev
An annual topic brings.
Letter From Circus Men DICdiicalioual llt'Siilts
eral years, attracted by liu- ahnnilnitt Tin- hen
who
lava
the
curious egg
Klhid Freelaiitl I low ai d water supply and the bit; Irrigation
eclares Alleged RepresentaThat hatches syjficlhiiig tptccr
Mary K. Ihtslietl
Soelalisni
minis ImiiHIiij;,
With
double head iir wooden leg
ImThe School, a Social Force
tive Hero is Purely an
t onlTh-ncLucy t. Miner
draws near.
Sheriff Hufiil' has set a force nf TheIn iiiiect'e;tfrom ancient lore
. .
The Fan nn of the Soutlivvt-s- l
men to
the .mound al
postor,
Is now redeemed lo fame,
John Ji. iuiiter
house sipiare, vhicli will
Anil trailed across Hie
scene
once
Melliuds Aiilletl lo
blllem-ilSSill
v iiiniThe ci
That one Leo" 'ppuuldinK. re cntl.v
mure
Firm (!rade Work . . . .Nina Liht lulshiners bay,- nln. orilen-the 11, ml
repretu
some
Linked
slatcBman's
Lilerary Treatment of Humble
niiine,
visitor In this rit.v where be
iioiiso repiiintcd.
While fashion's fiction rinds arrayed
of
I'cople in Kiistic Life
agent
sented himself as an
W h perl pictorial care
'
Mary C. ( Hiv i r
There will lie a celt-l- 'at ion tit Cellar
liu- - Druthers' circus, is an impstr
Some
garments
were
litthat
Renever
Should Private Property
made
l
In
lllll nn September 1st, Labor i;,y.
J(f
the information contained w- '
For miss or ma'am to wear.
,. .Clarence L. Haley This seclioll of tin' county Is
tained?
one of
received yesterday by K.
Hissiliatlon of School Ffforl . .
the iiiotd proKrcssiv e and protluctive An, much novice which would seem this city from Henry liingling 0
1'..
rude
McFai'latiil n.r all, anil litis taken llrst prize f,,r
Walter
big circus firm, dated New llrigld"
Al other H
s Hum this
The City In Modern Clvilizatinn
proiluctH at the county fair over nil
Pa. Spuulding was making cnll,r!lJ ,
la given 11s nbuut our food.
Alice Attel berry other prei lut Ih In Hie county.
for goods and supplies and ko
And hen and bow tu kiss.
I'sea an,! Ahusea of the KiiKli-sostensibly
for the Hinglings. "ln''
Let naught disturb ymir pi ;n e proLniiKiiiiKe .... . . Una Ii Joliiison
person conlin' t"1"
is
no
such
found
ia
The Hev elnpinelit of the Knulish
us. writes ing UK. aim t"-l, mall
As strange Ideas flit.
. Kalhcriiie litinis
LanKlliiRe
Impostor."
an
The silly season comes,
Kleinctitary
in
tho
I.niiKiinKe
'. . . .Sailie liny
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suite, ulso rooms for lidit lu.u.'ie- 1)11. ROIll ltr SMART
Tubercnliisl.
and bac k, good location in HighW
keeiiiiK, summer terms. it)2
Rooms 1 and :t, W lilting llnlldlng.
lands, one block from car line.
Central.
III in 12 ami 2 to I. Tel. 2IH.
Hours:
sic k have ever occupied house,
No
oKKICE looms in Orant
l.nlldiiiK.
cannot take sick.
Apply T, A. Macpheison, Journal
I.. m inoN, m.
If this Interests you call at
si.oMo
Rooms and liht houseFOR RENT
31(1 South Edith or Rhone 15N5.
I'Im-- Ii Inn ami surgeon.
keeping rooms; modern. Westmin
Suite li, Harm tt Hldg.

Cc ii
(

4

i.

I

X.

5

t

FIVK-Rcut.-

&

preferred

West.

.

preferred
1't'lted States Realty
I'nited States Rubber
I'nlted States Steel
to. preferred
I'tah Copper
.
vh'Kinia Carlonia Chemical
do.

2

i.

ster.

I'ull KENT

ELPJ

5-

33
74

Wabash
do preferred
Western Maryland

Westlnshouse Fleclrlc

2f

v

21

.

40

.ISO

J

4

E.NT--'4-roo- m

"

MlleT"

4

.118

4

.

PAWELEERY.
WANTED
Parcels to ilefiver. Two
years in the business. Two wagons.
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery. Prions
47.

MESSENGERS
yi.'icK PARCEL Delivery anil

engers.
ervleo.

Me.ss-501-50-

2.

ProrrpS

Phone

R I DG E
BALD
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.

'.

.

r.s
1

sr.
64
..' 75

Wall Paper

1

HUDSON

Fourth

for Picture

Sireel and

Frames

Copper Ave.

--

SALE--Livestoc-

.1

DAILY M.MJ, SERVICE ANDRTAOK
For the famous Hot Springs of Jemel,
N, M.
Leaves Albuquerque
I. O
every morning nt 6 a. in. Tickets soli

nt Vuln

HrciH.,

307

North First Street,

(; VINO (J.VIK IA. Proprietor and
Malt Contractor. I'. O. Kox 64, 1401
S.

'

llroadway. Phone

120(1.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

RaLE---(Sinipbd- e

--

five-ye-

(In

1

ni;

:

il

4,

Stocky

.

.

814

4

& Luke Krie
3
.
Valley
.174
Total sales for the day 455.700
"en res,- 'n nn branch of the securities mar-'- t
was the revival of activity more
marked than In bonds. Total sales,
Inr value, Jfi,3fi(l,n00.
I'nlted States bonds were unchaliK-tt- l
on call.
.

-

A

1

first-clas-

pi--

:

EAS'lHOlNl)

No. 2 Tourist Ex
No. 4. Chi. Ltd
No. H. Eastert, Ex
No. 10. Overland Kx

3:55p

:or

5::',.-,-

05p

!i:5.'ip

2ui

S:00a

I'l Paso Trains,

25a

No. X09 Mcx, Ex
12:20a
No. 8 5 El Pnso Pass, .
8;30a
No. SKI Kan. City & Chl, 5:05a
No. Ml! K. City nn,l Chl.li:35p
Kciswell nnd Ainurlllo,
Pt cos Vnl. Ex. , .
No. XI
2:20a,
No. N10 All.ii. Ex. . . . I t:55p

P. J. JOHNSON. Agent

-l

er

0,

1

ii

H

4

No. 1.
No. 3,
No. 7.
No. H.

ffect July

1911.)
Arrive Dcpfi.-- t
Cal Express
7:45p 8;30p
Cal, Liiiilled . , ll):5I.a 11:25
Me.x. & Cal. Ex. . 10:i,!,p
40 p
Cal. Kast Mail.
:50p 12:10
i

ES'J POI ND

i

.

.

VV

1

5;

r.04

.

Hudson for Signs

M'll'-sam-

2

4Vi

.

em-ter-

1

4

75
41
79

.

.

pur-lor- s,

3-

notk

.

.

ARTHUR WALKER
ScTClary
Insiirnnce,
ITre
MuttuO
Itiilbllng Assoclutloii. Phono COS.
217
West ("pntral Avenue.

Fran-cImco-

v

41)

.

Dlsvs:s

VV

intMsiii (on

.1

4

,.41

I'nion Paelfie

-

$4.-4-

.123
.

preferred
lenncssep Copper
Texas & Paelfie

rnlon

4

704
.

do.

Western
Whellng

4

32

preferred
Louis & SaiVFrnn 2d pfd,
s'- I.nuls, Southwestern
do. preferred
-'loss Sheffield Steel and Iron
Southern Paelfie
4

ll Del i II

.

I

bar-Edit-

.

do.

I

M.

.

872R-0710- 0,

125

prefcrcd

IA

.1.

III V VII I 11 It, M. II.
I'ractien limited to Diseases of
Mill I! KXT Large, inotleiii tiirni'li-e- ,
room, hot anil cold water, V"J
'l.steli'lcs.
Consultabouses rui ear line. Sleeping porch, Women and
l ast Central ave.
tions: a l,i
in.; 2 t,i 4 p. in. Suite,
liutuire 120K So. Edith,
l
r. ..adetice, COti N.
Cromwtll biii;-.IIKNT Kin lushed rut. ins i,,r Ft It It KNT
tit
gim
brick;
l
12lh st. I'hoii,
i. iit. 421 S. Third.
i.tnge, electric liulit: port hi s. Coin- A. i. Mil K'I I I,. M. 1.
f 'Ml i;i;.NT Nicely iiriiislied rooms,
letch furnished: 4 blocks from 1'. C
W. Central.
inoilern; no sick, foiH'j VV. Central.
l'lll.'llte Limited to
be Lcuclctr,
Tpl.c
uN. iH
I'Un'T
collage furnishlt K KNT Two eleeantly fiiriiishetl FOR
llouis; HI to 12,
Api.lv I'hcne 712.
ed.
rooms, suitatilo for Ktntlemau; hot
VV. Central Ave.
224
tlsc-- i
I' I,, nisi, '.
ami cold water and Khowtr tith. Kn K
Over Walton's Drug Store.
bouse; best shade In town. Apply
I'hone G54.
M

New-Yor-

li
2S4

. .

MOK VN, t. D.
I'llOCC III,,,
KcHiins 21 and 25. Dai oetl

JOHN

I

....109

Jtock Island Co

'In.

4

r.r.
2d

AHiuciueniui.

-

1

31
142
3fi"4

(las

Toledo, St. Louis

4

(18

I'ittslmrK, (.'. C. & St. Louis
I'lttsiniri; Coal
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Kailwny Sled Spring
Heading
Hepuhllc Steel

Southern

4
4

IC.I1

preferred

Missouri Pacific
National Hlscult
National Lend
Nafl Jtya. of Mexico,
New York Central
New York, Ontario
Norfolk & Western
North American
Northern Pacific
I'aeirie Mail
Pennsylvania

tin.

42
19

107

.

People'H

Vi

Sfi

Laclede Una
Louisville & Nashville .
.Minneapolis & St. Louis
Minn., St. P. & Sault Sle. M.
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
do.

1

1

I.

Itbl..

wide-awak-

61 Vi

liiterliorouKh-Mn- t

Inter-Marin-

3S

r

Wbliiog

1

Distillers'

i

nlal SuI'Mcoti.
Rooms
Harnett lluibllng. Thnne
74 1.
Appointments made by mall.
UK. 4 IIVULI.S hi I.S

1

see-saw-

hi:

.1. I

1

(

14T4

'

DENTISTS.

pel

1 (1

171

-l

for sale the 'i ll' liton t lean- - !rwoirl(lllir lllrt rMinnrnim'
r complete. rn I ii.iHiio miiu iunLitUNC).
;ng lliislness, consisting
Pi.fR UhNT Sani'ary und mocbin
It aning eiiiilpmenr,
bnlle uiitl engine
YV.
C.
niul. horse and wagons, lend twn licitises W. .. Sll lli ( II, M. K
ins, (in Crunch). 519
ill l;KNT Two and tin
rocins and lots; nt less than aitu.il cost. It SpecialUl l e, l ar, Nos(. and Throat-O- u
It
r VVahoo', Drug uni; I'liouc 177
lidit housekec ping, nunlci n only takes li small amount of cash.
nut i niciices, 4114 X. Second.

Kr-wi-

Corn Products
Iie'aware & Hudson
Denver & Rio Crande

1

p. r

e,

Imlj,'

be-lo-

15--

'

aw.
Cromwell I'.lilar.
OMi.-Phone 1173

i

3-

c,

Actt.i
1

Throe, room tent house,
nicely furnished. J 022 S.Wnlter,
FOR RENT A new
n modern
Kxpericticed saleslady at
WANTED
town.
house- - best
location
in
Economist.
The
sh!itle. 511 N. Fifth.
iurnli.hed house,
WANTED
Seamstress and appren- Foil U
inoderii, close in. Inquire 202 So.
tice girls at Elite Dressmaking
Edith street.
215 N. (Seventh.
modern house.
for FOR KENT
Competent woman
WANTED
Inquire 4 I 3 North Seventh st.
cooking and housework. Apply 31!)
X. Fifth street.
FOR RENT- - Three room cottage
with sleeping porch, completely
''WANTED
HELP
furnished for housekeeping. Highland
1 204
South
Phono 1040.
man. ear line.
WANTED Compi tent bench
Apply Chicago Mill and Lumber Edith St.
( 'inn on ny.
Folt RENT 5 room modern house.
B24 S. Third.
WANTED Positions.
vannah harbor frauds, testified beCOLBURN'S
EMPLOYMENT
and one RENT 2 four-rooFoR
an
up a little
fore the bouse committee nn departProvisions
4 rooms,
bouses;
concrete
riiiitn
n
WANTED
ii
position
by
Clejlcfl)
were,
ment of Justice expenditures today
Phone 354 $s.on, nnd 3 room, $0 a month.
W. Silver
then back. None or the changes
210
i
Httonicj'
Address
sufficient to cause anybody to worry that (luring twelve years he bad re- Mc(t. Journal.
Phone 203 for Information.
ceived from Ihe government as special
WANTED
Position as iiou se k eeper.
FOR RK.vj' Very desirable tihie- In
salary
compensation
$76,724
and
York
Cotton.
New
by refined miiblle-nge- d
lady. Ad.
rocuii flat, partly furnished. Low
fe?s.
dress V'. 11.. care Journal.
Inquire 220 West Cold live,
rent.
ROYS
expected
commissaid
lie
also
he
N
York, July 1!). Cotton closed
CHEST,
A
full
of
KEN't
Alter June 1, the store- TIlKASrilK
on
i
on
which
sions
amounts recmernl
"VETERINARY SCHOOL.
very steady, but nn important rally
occupied by F. 0. Pratt's grohundreds of dollars in hard cash!
compensation
roori
would
total
brliiu
his
prices
lowest,
last
tin
from from
e
Apply to K.
cery on Second street.
The TRAIL to it, luiy
to 42 to about $101,000 for the twelve years. isATlTltATCcTs?'?
showing a net loss of from
boy ran follow. Don't worry
L Med lor
Altogether
been recovered Session logins Sept. 15.
there
have
Catalogue
points.
any longer
where to get real
Irom Chaplain Carter, (ireen unci (lay- - tree. lr. C. Kcane, 1S18 Market st..
FOR RENT Counties, a to tt rooms,
money or wliateer articles you
nor about half a million dollars In !S" Francisco
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
Wool.
Louis
get
('nine to mo and
want,
St.
It.
W. V. Futrelle, 114 W, Colli.
cash, besides property valued at ubout
Investigate!
for
this
Parents
FOR RENT
$200,000.
Apartments.
KOR KENT Reasonable, nicely fur
e
KoAD lias led many a
Krwin testified he was employed as
Louis, July 19. Wool, unchangnished liense, West Tl.'erns avenue,
1
wo
boy to a bunk m'count,
roonii Mrnisheil
Come
combing
and special counsel In the fraud cases In fun ltimvr
grades,
owner
ed; medium
sumn.er; no Invalids;
for
light
for
housekeeping,
Screen
with your boy If you choose,
light, line, 17 addition to his work as distric t attorSfi' 20
clothing.
room. Inquire HSj
one
would
reserve
porch.
415
N. Sixth t.t.
Come' cnily. Frank 1'. Harris,
lMclac; tub ney. As district attorney he was paid
SiTOc; heavy, 'fine,
West Central Ave.
114 W. Cold Avenue, Albuquer$3,500 a year. When be undertook FOR RENT Kootns for light house- washed, 251 30c.
keeping.
N.
All
M.
que.
modern
couvoninecs.
special
the
prosecution of the fraud f! 5
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
South A run st.
New York Ixc'liange.
case und the task of tracini; the assets
n.
Kxchange
Will sell the
SALE
July
Chicago,
FRI'IT FOR
of the defendants ho was Kuuranteed
whole fruit crop of no i"l y ranch
a salary of $5,000 a year and expenses
New York, par.
LEGAL NOTICES
Inquire W.. Dclde, 210
nnd ten per cent of the money recovk,
FOR
Poultry S.on "itheendtr.es.
street.
ered and turned Into the treasury.
jTotiTiTFor i7u$TjJATioS7
"
Mr. Krwin said hey expected the litiThe MetaUMarkets.
FO II 'SALE My iiiac k buggy ''lioriej F)K HA LE Counters, shelving, re(I'liblislicr.) .
gation In these cases would be con- DEPARTM KNT uK THE INTERIOR,
frigerator, oil tank, hcuIch, etc., F.
Tom; also harness and buggy, (lak-e- y
c'1. Pratt.
Phone 737.
cluded next autumn when cases now
N. Arno St.
4)l
U.
Clifford,
S.
N.
at
Land
office
Fe.
Santa
'cop19.
Standard
New York, July
In court are determined.
Kdl,: SALE (Hit Chare pay engine,
M..
2!),
June
Kill.
SeptemAugust,
spot,
July,
per, quiet;
er and one No. 2
in.i
FOR SALE-il- l i. no good horse and one
ber and October.. $12.10t 12.30. LonRotary spiral pump bolli new. Will
Notice Is hereby gnen LIU Ileze-kla- h
lively U; gun. F.
Pratt.
Phone
GIRL'S
TESTIMONY
57,
sell cheap If la ken nt once. 21S
don firm; i56, 16s, 3d; futures,
R. Hammond, of Albuquerque, 737.
West I
7i), 6d.
limpnrts reported at
N. M.. who. on December L'S.
1005. FlK'"svi".K-- : Ch ap. horse, buggy
HANG
MAY
FATHER
of
Custom house
today, 80 tons.
r.
made Homestead entry No.
s.
Call FoR SA Li; Complete equipment
liess anil sluul
the Imperial restaurant of Relcii, loreturns Bhcv exports of 18,989 Ions
:i.
SM, NVV
4
KW al rear. Phone
for
N'4
ami
Hldg.
In the Hold Helen Annex
so far this month. Ijike copper,
section 12, township 10 N, range Kill! SALE 'I wo fresh Jeisey cows; cated
Denver, Colo.. July K). Marguerite
ftit
The John Decker Co Ji'1' "' N.M.
electrolytic, $12.62
3 E., has filed notice of Intention to
JHOO
go
piano.
Everett
Will
also
Is
years
old,
l!oekensteiu thirteen
K ill
bull her shop
12.75; casting, $12.37 1 2 It'.r.O.
414.
make final
proof to establish cheap. W. "V. llletchcr, phono
Hindi, Obi
Mb
Tony
ulfit.
Lead firm; $4.45 (it 4.55 New York; the principal witness for Ihe prosecu- claim to the land above described, be 3 t!l V. Central.
Albiioiierono.
tion
charged
of
with
father,
the
her
London,
Louis.
St.
4.45
$4.40ifi
Kast
fore probata cierk, at Albuquerque, N. FOR SM.E Rubber tired Hluile-bak100,000 murder of the girl's mother In her
9d.
13, 8s,
Local sales,
BUSINESS CHANCES.
M.. on the 5th day of August. 1911.
carriage, band sewed harness,
on
now
rooms
trial
February
niul
last
pounds.
as witnesses: E. W. and stylbh bay mare. (me of (he
Claimant
In the criminal court, here.
names'
girl,
The
nt
2
delivery,
Spot East St. Louis
lass
WORD ItlHerlillg
cily.
Apply II.'T, Pi;
turnouts in the
who has not been allowed to talk to Fee, J, It, Fish, Aniadn Lopez, Feeler- - lust
in the
nilM. In 2ii leading papers
corner 3rd
lc ci
of Albuquerque,
N. Wright's Trading Post,
Nuanes,
all
her
of
Adher
ninro
the
murder
father
6(5.75
Dake
The
New
It. S. Send for list.
Colli.
Spelter, steady; $5,70
M.
Is
I.e.:'
mother,
court.
St.,
The
a
y,
of
III
ward
1
the
.A
Main
J
Ut
erusing
Kast St. Louis.
York; $r..40iTi 5.62
.
girl. It Is believed will be Ihe most valMAM EI, n. OTERO,
HORSES FOR HIRE.
Angeles, or 12 deary St., San
25.
London,
.It:Iy
Register.
month
prosecution.
uable
Ihe
witness
for
""
Antimony, dull; Cookson's $8.50.
light rigs I.
in iltsKS ami wagons
i s
Mrs. Matilda F. Rcckenstein wan
it i si i :ss HTtmiiM
Mexican dollars, 45c.
Silver, 52
pi iu.icatiov.
rent or sal'', ;,t Sim ui (iarcla, 1202 $5,(lllii boys
i:
Kood business.
shot and killed by ileti.iamln F. RcckV. Arno strei-t(Ml
S.
buys a good bilctness.
enstein when he called nt the womSt. Louis Speller,
I' l ill
ill l( : ;;illo.l saiblle pony, $2,(1110 buys a line fruit ranch,
(Not Coal Ijmd.)
steady an's apartments .and accused her of
St. T.nuls, July
1.
lady.
Apply
Hiiital.le
for
Journal $2,000 bin a lino location lor a sheep
undue friendly relations with other DEPARTMENT (il'" T1IU INTERIOR office.
spelter, firm. $5.57
$4.42
and cattle business. ,
at
(jfflce,
Land
Unite,!
Stabs
men. The couple had been separated
T, J, TOPI1AM,
'
M.,
C,
1911.
Rnnla
X.
June
Fe,
i for some time, and a divorce suit was
Real Estate.
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
The Livestock Markets.
lie
given
Matla
Notice
her.
Is
that
'lit K I'ellll'.l.
then pendlnpr.
Ilolorca, heir und for tlie '.iclrs of WANTED Clean col Ion rags at 2
Salesmen, Agents.
C'lcmente, of Laguna, N. V., who, on
Kansas City MvcstoeU.
cents a pound nt the Journal oflice, WANTED
Kansas City, July 9. Cattle Re- AGREEMENT REACHED ON
February 15, 1S7, innde Indian Yol'K COM lUNti.-- made into braids,
io. carry line of
VVANTKI-Siilesineceipts, 7.000; market steady. Native
URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL lomesleacl entry, No. 2CS5 (03311),
puffa or curls. I also do hack ward
post card novelties as side lino.
steers, $4.C0fi 6.X0; southern steers
or w
section 25 and shampooing, use electric hair dryer; Central Post Card Co.. Fort Scott,
of sw
$3.40 f7' 5.25; southern cows and heif2
nw
section 3ti, township 10
and facia! den us- Ka nsas.
,
Washington, July I!). The cemffr-enc- e N, range 3 W, N. M, tnerhllan, has expertMrs,manicuring
ers, $2.40fi 4.00; native cows and
115 S. 41 St. Phono
clay,
ing,
Blockers and
report on the urgent cleflcieny filed notice of Intention to innke final ,21.
heifers ,$2.25fi 8.50;
Live
WANTED
feeders, $3.00(fi fi.25; bulls. $2.50 fi)
appropriations carrying appropria- five-yeproof, to establish claim to
repair work. vTaNTeT)
calves. $4,006) 6.75; western steers, tions for continuing the work of the tlie land above th scribed, before Ceo. WANTED- - 'a ri .en tei
I.
Write O. P,
Work giiaraul
Shelley, Phone 4H7.
$4.40) fi.15; west'.'rn cows, $2.50$) house investigating committee, and "... PracH, W. S. 't. Comr, at Lugunn,
EaU si.. Mt v.
4.50.
for other purposes, was agreed to by N. M on the 7th day of Augus't, 1911. Moore.
Fresh or soon to freshen
WANTED
to l"0 lieiiii of iiiltle,
WANTED
spiff only. Call nl
Receipts, 11,000; market the house today, which then adjournmilch cows; AHoes
by party Willi 51 H. High or
Fran
i, nines as witnesses:
on
Claimant
shares
ranch
also
address P. O. P.ox 33 J
steady to 5e higher. Hulk of sales, ed until Saturday.
Lagunn,
N. M.; Al 10 years experience ill handling and Albuquerque,
of
clseo
Plntero,
$r,,40(fi'R.f.5; heavy. $0.50(1 0.70; packthis territory. Ad"
Sandoval, of I.ugunn, X f.t,; Joss raising callleII.. In.lonliial.
For summer diarrhoea In children bino
ers and butchers, $6.40 6.70; light.,
Money
WANTED
M. Chaves, of l.agunft, N. M,
Jose K. dress J. II.
$f,.30 if? 6.(75.
always give Chamberlain's
Colic.
beginners WANTED- J;..;.ihi
pupils,
Music
x
WVNTED
cent lor
Receipts. 5.000; market Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd FI'Rero. of Laguni, N. M.
Sheep
cli : Io cl
'leleii Aliilcl'son.
i specially
U ANl'KI. R. OTKRC,
years oil gilt edge Income real
steady.
Muttons, $.1. 50ft' 4.25; lambs, castor nil, and a speedy cure Is cert;-W. D.
4
S
v
or 19 S nub Edith st.
late. No premium,
Phone 7
$5.5051,7.00;
fed wethers and year- tain. For sale by all dealers.
I end
IV
?ll
'et
gasoline
and
lings. $3.50fi 5.00; f d western ewes,
WANTED To repair
coal oil stoves, tinware, furniture
$2.50 ft 3. SO.
FOUND
Rpraltiji require careful treatment.
Salt a Luxury.
unci
can. enter work- - '0" N. 11th St.
apply
Keep
Chnmberlaln'i
ntnl
quiet
5.
In
44
some
parts
Africa
of
Phone
children
win
Mock.
Fol'ND I'liin Ii of le ys on corner ol
1'"iro Live
freelv. It will remove the
s
r II Liniment
WANTED $4Vo ami $1,00(1,
Chli BCo, July lit. C iltlc Receipts. I Cat Salt in nreferenen
- to nrrr,,.
Third and Murqiiclle. owner can
H" '
"
quickly
the
restore
'
soreness
nnd
pox 154, receive
same by calling at Ferguson
20.000; market steady to Die lowcf. ' the gold coast a handful of Bait Will parts to a healthy condition.
ri al estate s. ciirlly.
For
reeves, $4. 70Kfe.S0; Toarsteers, $ f. - p'lrcliauu two sluvea.
Ai Collisler.
city.
Snlu by all deal in.
8

WIlxiN

.

Itoonis

Rare Business Opportunity.

A

Nctun al P.auk Puiltl- iliiliUel ttue, .N. M.

Res. Phone 457.
(.1 ClRc.i: S, klCH K
KIAT.
Atloriic y.
i died
ni'i'l'in f
Rooms
Stern Itlock.
a pi i iimiaii;
no
AU.ienit roue.
American
Surety
Itonds.
hnui-e-

m. .nth.
Insurance.
Money to Loan.
M' I.HillAN A M X I KIl,
3 lit West Central Acuue.

Porterfield Company

'

rncy-:it-I.a-

t
A

ir--

,

i

O

All

l

d

cbi.thc'i.
furnished
monlh.
niiebrn hoae.

.

A

u. i.

.lOllS

$1,S50;

w.utli

CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
mtv vn

OffUf.

"...
v

i:.

house,
tiood
prcst nt price $1.6

er

Circ

avenue.

,

i

GOOD HOUSE BUY

.

l.'.aus.

li

PROFESSIONAL

I
Art-i--

Security

II

3

ntrt

v.

ing.

motbrn frame, gn
"ilhes, lat'te lot; one of t'
lu st lotati.in and a bargain.

lus-tur-

i"

.lU

Offite in
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
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PERSONAL
45, straiigtr ami

lonciy.

would like to meet good man for
pfislline. Address N. II., Jniiriiiil,
DKTK( " I'lVE,
shallowing,
Missimj
people located, court cases handled,
t !.
312 S, Third, I
Consultation
free. Call 5:30 to C.:30 p, m.

PASTURE.
sic in.

Finest kind of pasture at the end
of W. Lend nvenue. Will call for your
cows In the. morning ami take them
Inquire, at
home In Hie evening.
pri'iuk-as- ,
or phono 1400,
,
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llnmbli g, Healing, Tin and lppcr Work.
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Wholesalers of Everything
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from
to hl.i hoiin.
visit to the I'arldc roust. Ciiptuln
Itelil left hi family In uli f nt n lu tn
enjoy the Hen breezes.
Twenty-thirMeiitennnt It. II.
I'nited SlaU'H Infimlry of Fort
HIIhx, TexiiH, retiirncil to F.I Piiko
r
iiiiiriiln urter viNitlmi thp
the purpo.i or inHpertmir lite Infill company of the New Mexico
aiiiird, prior to Its lenvlnif for
Ve- the annual em anipineiit tit I.
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Ward's Store

i: LOCAL

50c,

29e

worth

I Mm sol

(Icainnrc piiit ..Sili

$I.IK,

Fee, Ihe feed niercliHtit, who

worth

t lillilrrii's

worth

PHntsol-i- ,

$1.75, Clearance prlit. . . .
Ih
leiim of nurses in Hear
aliln to lie out on crutcheH, hut owlim
to the fai t that the wound wax clnac
to Hie di Ilea le ulructiirti of the knee
ho will not he Hide to walk unaided
Watch our Windows and
for itnme lime yet.
A homo I.eloiiKlmr to Mr. IHkhIiis nf
the Papers for Daily
410 F.imt t'entrul avenue nttarhed to
n ciinliiKi.
nhiindnned hl hltchlnir
poet In front of Hie linuxe lust
Clearance Sale Specials.
and took u little st mil over the
I.lito last nli'lit the horn
viaduct.
wild nt HI Kiiliiit mid the owner wui
1'iislly mnkitiK lniulrltR us to his
w herealiniits.
The fire ih piiilmcnt wiis railed out
istenla.v umt ulnif twice to exting
Tills wiih done
uish Himill hluies.
wllh dlspulch.
The first call was tn
tin residence of John W. I'reslel, 219
Ninth Fourth at root. Rubbish In the CULPHTS-FHEDN
buck yard wu ablaze uml soon put
nut with the chemical. The second call
at iilinnt 11:45 was to attend to sunn
n i n i ii u nil cans In the rear of the
CE
Uroinlway tlrmery at 702 South
llviiihuiy, where the chemical iilsu
did Hie work.
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Our Dig JULY SALE is in
full swing.
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SPRINGER 08 Varieties
1

upwards to clean up
summer stocks.
And

Fvel

TRANSFER CO.

best at a small
amount of money--- do
it
Cuy the

now.
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mi

:Vk and Store

Move, S!rp
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iual
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South

CIGAR CO.,
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St.

1

.1 u cl Ho
t'rali,' held u short session of
A
polk e coin t yesterday tiioriilnu.
lew- arrestH had
been made by the
vlKilnnl police iliuinK the nihl in order In k.ep up Ihe quick iictiiiti record of ' '1 liter Knapp of the day prev
ous.
limine, ,i.i i lit watches Nifiht
Marshal ti'iirailv had heard nuunils of
revelry in ii vacant room near the corner of 'I bird anil liold and an Invi
proved that the room was
Five tdruppitiK
but vaeant.
lioilibreK of the variety
Anierii "inns
were hobli'lK diovii Ihe floor, there
They were taken in
K nu furiiiture.
the ol'liclal hopper and kept until file
mnrniiiK when Jinliie Craifr timk a
batitl in the fracas by handing the
itilire bunch a ten dollar line for
havlnu no visible lueiina of Hiipport.
Hurry Junes, the first man In the
ti.t,
t:i psp! tin the matter
to the Judiie. Harry claimed that he
whm unliitr liuuie with twenty bones,
the product of his industry on a job nt
paititiiiK when b. ,vhh Hcetiifteil by bis
dear friend John Ihivls. John hud
fur several dais been a member in
1'iind statidiiijj ..I Ihe down and nut
t lub, so Harry In bis Kiiodiiet of heart
took blin home w here he an Id they
would both have to sleep on the floor.
W in n they (jot tin re another
friend
by the name of Nil oliis Santllali .showlilinn. i"
ed up.
He hud constituted
absence.
hoiisekei pt r dm iiii,' Harry
Then they all went In and were sleep-ini- ;
peacefully t'.'l when Ihe officer
arrive,! and look them to the Ju.
This kln,i of an explanation failed
to win his Judcsbip over to the cause
of the innocent Jonedle and the fine
stuck.
John Hoe contributed ten for certain deliiuiuencles, better known as
disorderly conduct.
The meeting had up to this time
been sumewhni dry, when John Caliul-dniwho hud Kutien awfully wet the
nlHht previous and had not yet dried
out. came forth U receive his share
nl' iminlylpal
from the bench,
lie not it rirflu .wiftly. For fifteen fair
and fulsome ilavs he will better the
cily streets. John hopes It rains all
the time so he can stay Inside.
i
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PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS,

Albuquerque, N. M.
111 R.

I rid.

Ill

W.

WE ALSO SELL

ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.

Gold

SIMON STERN,
THE CENTRAL AVENUECLOTHIER.

COURT CLERK SEIZED

EXONERATE S

MANN

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
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HINDS
Merchant

FOR BEATING REPORTER
oklahf.mn city, okla., July IS. x.
IScutty, clerk of the superior court
here, was arrested today following an
assault upon Jack Stevens, a report-e- r
for the Oklahoma City Times. Stevens was beaten Into unconsciousness;
several ribs were broken und he vva.t
injured Internally.
The assault it
said to be the result uf a mandamus
suit brought to compel Tloatty to
show the papers in a court suit.

POLICEMAN

Preferred
Charges Against Officer Now CIVIL WAR SANITARY
Convinced He Was Laboring
EXPERT DEAD AT 89
Under Misinformation.
Who

I.aporte, Ind., July 19. Dr. George
said to he ihe last memThe following; letter has been redurceived by the Morning Journal, with ber of the sanitary commission
ing
".i c!V'l war, euttor of the govrequest that it be given publicity:
ernment paper, "The Sanitary Rec"I desire to state for the informa- ord," an, one time house physician at
tion of the public, and for the pur- r.ellevue hospital, New York City,
pose of setting myself riaht, that on died here today, aged eighty-ninMay 12, 1911, I caused to be published In the New Mexico State DemoWife Shoot
crat the following article;
III., July 19. Dan Mornln,
Ilerrln,
"Alhuiiierifiie, N. M. former chief of police, was shot anil
"May 12, 1911.
fatally injured today by his wife,
'Editor State Democrat:
whom he is alleged to have attacked.
"I see that the policeman who at
tempted to hold a trial on the street
Is still wearing his brass buttons. Does
the city administration approve of
0. K. Transfer Company,
this conduct of this policeman, who
A general transfer business
confronted a stranger and tried to
compel him to pny $!i.fM) or go to the
conducted.
lockup? The people of this town simpPhone 433.
ly want to know if that's the kind of
PATTY & SF.CRES, Trops.
police service we have. The time has
passed when a policeman can offi
ciate as judge and Jury. If the mayor
and city council does not take this
matter up and investigate this lawless
piece of work, the public will regard
the policeman's illegal and outrageous
o
act as the policy of the
T. Andrews,

e.

llii-bun- d.

Colored

?

Wash Goods

at

Less

I

:
:

This morning we will place
on sale fifty pieces of colored
wash goods in Latns and Batistes. They come in figures,
dots, stripes and floral designs.
our 15c and 16 3 qualities, special at
All

12'2c
SPECIALS
IX OL'H COKSV.T SIXTIOX
have
we
For this week
planned to place on sale several
of our well known numbers in
"American Lady" and "O. D."
corsct3

At $1.25
Two models In the low bust,
long hip In coutll and batiste.
Our regular price on these
numbers is) $2.00

At $1.50

Liggett's Chocolates

Two numbers with medium
or low bust, long hip, three-pai- r
hose supporters fit any figure regular value, $2.50

Tl'ls Is the candy that created the big sensation when
first introduced For several months the factory could not supply
d
of the demand.
Why? Simply hecauso the public had discovered
the superior qualities of these chocolates nnd fairly
swamped
the
dealers In the eagerness to buy them. They are a
llexall product
which meana that they will always be of a uniform quality
and that
of the highest. If you want to taste something really
fjo try
Liggett's.
ona-thlr-

Harnett

pecially to Sister Ada M. Chevnitler.
M. !., w hose klndnesa I ahall always

GOING TO GIVE SOME

WE'RE

AWAY

J. H. O'Rielly Co., Inc.
llltlg:.

Phono Xo.

I

E. L. WASHBURN. CO.

haven't worn a STRAW HAT this summer,

s

Thank.

take this met hod of expressing my
for the
deep gratitude mid thank
sympathy and kindness to my lute
husband and tn myself by the Masons and members tif Silver First
lodge and all others, and es-

:

$10.00 and $15.00

PROPERTY OWNERS

i.

Marx

$18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 at

such appliances as he had at hand.
While he suffered severely, Dr.
Hakes was reported last night gettinit
...wcs
otiiiy un, w il be none
the, worse for his experience after the
injury tliuroughlv heals.
.net u Horn and a companion, rldlna
up to Wlnsors from their camp, a
mile above the Valley Ranch, met
tnc party escorting fir liaita. tn n.i
ner renching Winsor's and
neia.
starting back, Mr. McCulloms pony,
which he him ridden for the past five
years without accident, stumbled and
fell, throwing the rider clear over the
horse's hea, on tn Hie rocks, break
ing the orearm and shaking the victim up considerably.
MeCullom fortunately did not have such a lung ride
ahead of him as did Hakes and after
receiving every attention
from t)c
people at the Valley Hunch, came on
home. "It isn't a serious, fracture,"
said Professor MoCollum last night,
"and while it will cripple me for n
while, exnect to be ns p.wi.1 aa re.,..
Tile curious nart of thin lain iu n,
fuel that MoCollum met with his uc- "Yours for a scjunre deal,
ciderit just two hours after meetlnn'
"EMU, MANX."
nr.
Halus
with
The foregoing statement was pub
his dislocated
boulder.
lished upon Information furnished me
by parties who were arrested by Po
liceman C. E. Hinds, and not upon
QUESTION RIGHT OF
any personal knowledge which I had
concerning the affair. Since the pubSENATE TO INSTRUCT
lication of this article, my Informants
ATTORNEY GENERAL have failed and refused to appear and
support their statements made to me,
and will not even reply
to letters
which I have written them regarding
Washington.
July l.T.
Si 'II li
I'omeretie of iihio, tomorrow will ask Ihe matter. Hecausa of this conduct
the setial,, to dispose Im
diately of on the part of my informants, and
his resolution, in.nriietitor the mi, .'.., because of the full and complete
ieneial to start criminal proceedings statements made by Mr. Hinds, comiK.ilnst the officers of the Standard pletely refuting the statements mndi
nil and American Tobacco ooninanics by the other parties, I am constrained
Many mumhera are opposed to tak to believe that I was misinformed,
ing uction of the tiroiiosi.d
nnim,. and that there are ,110 facts to corrob-otat- e
the Information furnished me,
tuistiotiing the authority of the scn- uto to Instruct the attorney general in and upon H'hich the article above referred to was based, but that the stateexecutive matters.
ments made to nip were probably
made through malice.
SEATTLE CELEBRATES
"I have no desire to Injure Mr.
Hinds, or any other officer who is
RETURN OF ALASKAN
conscientiously endeavoring to do his
us ho sees it, and it Is to avert
TREASURE HUNTERS duty
any Injury to Mr. Hinds and to his
character or reputation ns un officer
I make this statement for pubSeattle, Wash., July, 1!). This tin that
I have never
heard any
entered today unon celebration of n lication.
Iden potash eommemol tting tin other statements derogatory to Mr.
return of the first treasury ship from Hinds as anforofficer.
a square deal,
"Yours
Alaska In IDS bringing adventurers
"EMIL MANN."
who hud found wealth in the north
The steamer Portt'ind, which made
If yon need a
telephone
that trip, havlnrr bet 'tl lost at sea n
year ago, the celebration opened with Hosscldrn. phone 377.
th" arrival at the harbor of another
vessel fitted out to resemble the
Many old time Klon- liner.
likt-rwere aboard tho
and
formed an escort for the king and
See us bafore letting contracts for
queen of the festival from the dock to your sewer connections.
Best prices.
the stand where the coronation core, Workmanship guaranteed.
Beeman
ninny was held. A marine parade & Ayers, plumbers and drain layers.
n the feature tonight.
207
Phono .Ml
K. Central

Usual Penalties Handed out for
Minor Delinquencies by Magistrate Craig; Three Vags
Among Victims,

nr.r-.rand burslea
by W.
on abort nntica

Jttyllnh

a.

COUR

6c

suits which formerly sold for

..

roiiuiiaieiy nr.
happened to
be also in the Pecos country and ex
lenueu nt st am to the Injured with
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Stylish

Two well known AlbiKiuerque citizens have returned home from the
wilds of the upper Pecos river country with hr..keti arms, the aimiliarity
between the accidents which crippled
both men,' furnishing a moat remarkable coinci.lciH e.
.
Fri'dcrii k C. Dukes arrived
home Tuesday and is at his h"rn at
22
north Hixh street, with a dislo
cated shoulder and various bruises,
and Principal J. Ii. McColliini of the
Fourth ward school is keeping close
at h. .ii to with a fracture tf the forearm and other minor injuries, each
inun sustaining; his hurts as the result ol a fall from a horse.
lr. Hakes' aceiilent came perilously near beinK .serious. He was catnp-ini- ;
up annum the peaks, twenty milts
north of Winsor's ranch In the heart
of the mountains, and on Sunday was
thrown from a lively
alixht-ini- f
on lib: shoulder on the rocks Willi
such force as to knock it out of joint
and render hi nf temporarily
With the services tif a native fciilde, be immediately started on
the Ioiik hard ride through the can
yons In Winsor's, arriving there at 10
o'clock at night, it being necessary for
the guide to strike matches to locate
the trail for the last few miles of
the Journey, during which Dr. Hakes
suffered excruciating pain. He was
given every attention possible and
hurried homeward but it wag not utc
til Tuesday that he reached
here
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Worth up to $32.50 now selling at $20 and they're
selling, too
so get in on this while you can.
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